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deliver the addresseson that occasion.
The final exercises of the high

school will be held Saturday night,
May 29th, in the high school audi-
torium. Dr. P. W. Horn, of the
Texas College, at Lub-
bock, will deliver the commencement
address, following which Arthur P.
Duggan, presidentof the local school
board, will deliver the diplomas to
the following graduates: Floyd
Hemphill, Lillian Hopping,1 May Davis,
Fern Hoover, Gladys Dorman, Ljicyle
Yancy, Ida Beebc, Vernon Brewer,
Howard Robinson, Azclca Berrymun,
Norma Henson, Lee Pool, Otis Elder,
Kenneth Paul Lair, Louella
Foster, Mercedes Allen and Ruth
Sims.

This class will constitute the' larg-
est graduation class ever turned out
by the local schools. Kenneth Stag-
gers won tho honor of being valldic-toria-n,

while Fern Hoover is salutl-toria- n.

Incidently it is worthy ' of
nptc that Miss Hoover has the honor
of being tho only pupil that ever en-

tered thefirst gradeof the Littiefield
schools and traveled through the en-

tire course to high school graduation.
A record of which she may well be
proud. It is understood that several
of the are to con-

tinue their educational work in some
higherschool of learning.

I URGE FARMERS TO
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Technological

PLANT CERTFHED
SEED THIS YEAR

, That the demand for certlfied(ksced
: growing grea"tercvery"year, Is 'the

statement of P. W. Walker, local
grain dealer. Ho declares every
farmer this year should plant some
seed of that kind, for it will bring
him more money than the common
run of seed generally planted.

Mr. Walker has 600 acresin culti-
vation this year, planted in dwarf
spur fetcreta, darso, dwarf maize,
shock kafflr and higaria, all of which
is already contracted to large seed
dealers. He says this section of West
Texas is peculiarly adapted to the
growing of grain sorghums, and that
there is a big demand for such pro-

ducts, plains raised, among certain
counties of East Texas.

Several towns in this section arc
this year urging their farmers to
plant certified seed. The county
farm agentsand demonstratorsare
also sponsoring the movement for
better seed, which it is said will sell
on the market for from three to five
cents moro per pound. Last week
tho county agent of Randall county
placed 6,000 bushels of certified seed,
of different kinds, with the farmers
of that section.

BACK FROM AUSTIN

Stagger Near Winnr in Interschol-ti- c

Mt' Thl Year. .

Prof. Roles and Kenneth S,taggcrs
returned Sunday evening from tlic
stato interscholastic meet held at
Austin. Kcnnetli went in for the gfy

hurdles and stayed until the finals
when he was eliminated by a .student
from Main Avenue high school, San
Antonio. It is a notable, fact that in
this contestno man mado above six
points, and Kenneth made faster tlm
than the one who won over him.

It Is reportedthat a boy from Olton
(name could not be obtained) also
won a high place in hurdles '

o I

SCHOOL BOARD MEET

Board Reorganized and Other,Bul-ne- ti

wa Transacted.

At a meeting of .the LlttlefieW
school board, held last Friday night',
reorganizationwas affected. A. P.
Duggan was presidentand
E. G. Courtneysecretary.

S. E. Golightly was jan
itor for the coming year,
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The First StateBank, of Scagrave,
last week.distributed 74 plgst and'
bred gilts amongthe beys of tfcqt
community. The'y'wHl pay for thn'
through the herd Increase,'
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THE BAPTIST PROGRAM

Mather's Day Observed in All-Da- y

Program, Lat Sunday. ,

Mother's Day was observed with
an all-da- y program last Sunday by
tho congregation of the Baptist
church.

At the morning hour the pastor,
Rev. W. B. Phipps, delivered a ser-
mon appropriateto the occasion, and
at noon there was a big basketdin-

ner in the basement, participated in
by about 275 people. It was report-
ed to be a par excellent demonstra-
tion of the cullinery art of the ladies
of that denomination, and enjoyed to
the utmost by the male members.

That afternoon there was a gen-

eral program,participatedin by mem-

bers of other denominations, music
and addresses being the features of
the hour. A quartet from the Tech
College, at Lubbock, was especially
appreciated. There was also a local
male quartet and male choir that ad-le- d

much to the program.

LITTLEFIELD v. LUBBOCK

Local Will Put Hubbera to Acid Tatt
Next Sunday.

Littiefield baseball team will go to
Lubbock next Sunday afternoon fora
game with the Hubbers.

There has always been a friendly
rivalry between thetwo teams, and
the game Sunday is expected to be
just another one of these sprightly
tilts to determine the matter of
superiority. There have been games
n the past when Littiefield "wiped

up" on Lubbock, and other times
when Lubbock administered bitter
doses of spheroidal leather to Little-field- ..

There have been still other
times when tho two teamsdoubled up
to "Bwat the stuffin " out of a com-

mon enemy.
The local team will be made up of

"homo boys entirely next Sunday, and
they declare they are in condition to
test tho real metal of the Hubbers
who have been going some this year.
It is understood that the Littiefield
band is going to Lubbock that day
nnd a large numberof .fans are urged
to make the pilgrimage.

MOVE C. OF C OF1FCE

. To officesof tho Littiefield Cham-

berof Commercewere moved into one
of ihe down stairs buildings of the
Palace theatrelast Tuesday, giving a
mioh better location for the transac-
tion of business.

"Randall county.Is, putting ,on a.big
Mppugn ior me- - exieraunawon oi

'SM """Jr r
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HIGHWAY GRADE
WORK BEING DONE

feT SUPT. BUTTS

That n(ore than half the total of
103 miles 'in this district has been
graded, is the statement of State
SupervisorD. L. Butts, of the High-
way Department,to a Leader repre-
sentativelast week.

Butts statesthat Highway No. 7 is
now graded from two miles east of
Littiefield to Muleshoe, and that the
rest of it to the east county line has
been smoothed down and put in first
classshape.

Butts is also doing considerable ex-

change county road grading. Okla
homa avenuehas been regraded, a
strip 1 miles long running cast
from the Littiefield gin, also another
strip running one mile south from
the gin, and he is now preparing to
grade the road leading six miles cast
from Amherst. The road running
north from Amherst to Earth has
been graded, as also someother short
strips. Butts expects to shortly trans-

fer his operations to the northern
part of tho county where he will

highway No. 28.
Butts came onto this work a year

ago last January nnd has been handi-
capped in his operationsuntil recent-
ly becauseof lack of equipment with
which to do first class road work. A

few months ago a tractor was pur-
chasedby this countyandturned over
to tho Highway Departmentfor his
use,andat once thegood roads began
forthcoming. In the district com-

prising Lamb and Bailey counties,
$12,000 was appropriated last year
for road work, and it is hoped by Mr.
Butts that this yearhe may bo able to
increase that amount afew thousand
dollars mere.

RURAL MAIL ROUTE STARTED
AMHERST MONDAY

Monday the first Bcrvico was given
over the riiral mail route recently' es
tablished out of Amherst. Lester

is carrying it temopranly.
Examinations will bo had at Lubbock
SaturJty for a nv.ular enrritr for
th! unite.

Amherst appreciatesgetting this
mall route and will soon start on an-

otheras we need two or threeto give
us sufficient service of malls.

joj sapjAoad omoa uosoadoip oijm.
mall only every other day, Wednes-
day and Friday it is believed It can
soon be made into a daily. Amherst
Argus. .

Aberaathygrower shipped flQitW
worth of woo) daring betmonth.
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WORK ON CHURCH RESUMED

Material and FundsAvailable tOvPush

That the material is now all on the
ground and plenty of financesavail-
able to continue the work of the new
Baptist church, was the statementof
Rev. W. B. Phipps, made the first of
the week. Monday morning the con
tractor put a big force of workmen
on the job, and it is hoped the build-
ing will be completed within the next
GO days.

It is understood that pews, cost-
ing in the neighborhood of $3,000
have alreadybeenpurchased and will
be ready for setting when the build
ing is completed. The main audi
torium will comfortablyseat800

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Baptist PastorMade Presentof Sum
To Go To Convention.

Rev. W. B. Phipps, pastor of the
local Baptist church, was made happy
last Sunday when his congregation
presentedhim with a purse contain-
ing $60.00 to pay his expensesat the
meeting of the SouthernBaptist Con
vention to be held at Houston, be-

ginning May 12th.
Rev. Phipps stated that during his

absence over next Sunday his pul
pit would be occupied in the morning
by Rev. N., O. Crow, of Ruhnclls
county, and at night by Rev. E. O.
Dixon, of Amherst.

BAND TO LUBBOCK

Littiefield Musicians to Play for
Neighboring Citizens Sunday.

That the Littiefield band will give
a concertin Lubbock next Sunday, is
the statementof Director Claybo'rn
Harvey.

Harvey says he has received num-
erous invitations recently to come to
the Hub City with his music makers,
and the trip will be next Sunday. 31

is also understood that an invitation
had been received from Post City to
come ihero for a concert on some
near future Sunday, and then the
Post City band will reciprocatewith
a program herethe follownig Sunday
afternoon.

BUY ANTON STORE
Jones Bros., proprietors of the

local "M" System store, last week
bought tho Anton Mercantile Co.,
store, at Anton.

They state that the business will
soon b reopened and with a much
larger stock 'of groceriesand other
general merchandise"for the benefit
of their customers in that vicinity.

OIL PLAY RUMORS
GROW STRONGER
BUT UNCONFRIMED

That West Texas is coming in for
a big "oil play" is clearly evident to
anyone who reads the daily and week-
ly press of the state. To date more
than 60 different sections of this
part of Texas are now undergoing oil
development, some of them now pro-

ducing, while others are yet in the
"wildcat" stage.

Old-time- of the oil game in
variably lecked for the land that is.
not fit for anything else to be good
oil land; but the men who todaystudy
the game scientifically know that be-

neath some of the best looking agri-

cultural land in the world today may
be found the "liquid gold" in abund-
ant quantities. Therefore,it is really
no surprise that the Panhandle of
Texas heretofore widely famed for
its successful farming pursuits, should
also be in a fair way to be as widely
known for its oil production. As a
matter of fact, the skilled geologist
and oil scout of today pays little at-

tention to surface indications any-
where unless it be in connection with
the defining of some particular earth
faults that he is trailing. Inclines
and anti-cline- s have nothing to do
with the terratopographyonly as a
result of the upheavals of the earlier
periods.

In consideration of these facts, it
is no surprise at all that Littiefield
is now being favorably considered as
the nextprospective field for develop-

ment in this part of West Texas.
Justhow far the matter of actualcon-

tracts and preparatoryprocedurehas
gone no one outside of a selected few- -

seemioihaV6any.rtefnjte knowjedge.j
a." rtLi!'-'j.- .i t- - Z...L TZ Vl.-.. '

its )uuu uuuiui.ib ia jsujut; ivv.uuift
ever gives, that one of the large
standardoil companies of Texas is
now making preparationsto enter the
field of investigatiftn in the vicinity
of Littiefield. More than that, it is

said that they have already entered
de facto; that a contract has already
been signed and forfeit money,
amounting to something like $5,000.
has been placed on deposit in a bank
of one of the neighboring cities.

It is a known fact that geologists
of various large operatingcompanies
have been making investigations in
this section for severalmonths past,
and, without a single exception, it has
been pronounced by every man who
has traveled the section to be good
oil territory. Last week it is re-

ported that three different geologists
were hereand went over the territory,
very carefully, perhapsmaking the.
final decision as to location for the
first well, which it is thought,will be
spudded in during the next 60 days.
It is also a known fact that during
the past ten days persons have been
in this same territory trying to lease
all the land possible, endeavoring to
keep every movement quiet for fear
of competition, while those actually
connected with the "oil play" and
who really know the details of plans
are saying nothing on instructions
from the company's rerpescntativesto
"keep quiet" until they are ready to
give out something definite.
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Published every ThuMdhyTftcrii6onHf"OtUcAcll, Texas."
Subscription:SI.GO per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates Riven upon
No. Entered assecondclass4 527 at Littlefield, Texas, under

JESS.MITCHELL, editor andPubtither
MEMBER

National Editorial Association,
Subscribers who chance their

should immediately notifv this office,
Communications of local interest

written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement. AH local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, It
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise monev
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cardsof thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for nt the same rate.

Any erroneous rellcction upon
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in me columns oi me
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
1 will put laws into their hearts,

and in their minds will I write them.
Heb. IOiIG.
Let us consider the reason (or the

case. For nothing is law that is not
reason. Sir John Powell.

QUICK RICH PROFESSIONS

. - -

Wallinpfonl am
Ponzi seem to have nothing on Jack
Dempsoy when it comes to making
money. While the New York Boxing
Commission is arguing with itself
whether the world's champion heavy
weight boxer shall fight a negro or a
white man Dcinpsey Miiiles comforta-"bl- y

with a contract for $450,000 in
his inside pocket, apparentlynot giv-

ing a tinker's dam which color tho
put up against him.

Dempeey's example might be one
for some of the able-bodie- d young
men who are anxious to get rich quick
to follow, provided their aim in life
is no greater than that of money-makin- g.

Barring a very seldom ac-

cidental death blow, prize-fightin- g

few serious inconveniencesother than
a mashed nose, a split lip, a cauli-
flower ear or a few bruises that soon
heal again?

i ne, .young man who enters any
or legitimate business vo

cation has a long hard struggle of it
at best, if he finally wins a lucrative
lank account in the neighborhood of
millionarirc's row Most of them will
Tceep their physical pulchritude, but
fail to develop their monetarysystem
to the point of financial independ-

ence. Frequently they will experi-

ence much difficulty in dodging the
tax collector, the auto insurance com-

pany, the grocer, the butcherand the
haberdasher. But let him take up
prize fighting, and if he has any
grit and gumption atall, the gold will
flow into his pocketbook in thousand
dollar lots. The numerouscomment
the world is now making tegarding
Dempsey's recent contract clearly
shows that the age of the cave man
has not yet passed. Brute force is
still on the altar of worship where .

... n ., If h,.n.l,B........ nf. ,var.uiu ikuiuuiia put .v

ago. It's pitifully and shamefully
true.

Everything else about an automo-
bile may stop, but thepaymentsnever
fail to keep running.

o

J. STARTING EARLY
.1
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is where a
Put them up befpro thp pests

had an opportunity to enter the
house, and find less
from them later Thoy

had a good chanco deposit
their bring thousands
of their to annoy
they keptoutdoors the
start.

.Right Is time to
the housefly

other, than by putting up
Start now and a fow

shovels of in places
prove unsanitary ine

weather soon to come. Clean up
the off the

old empty cans the out-

houses arc in sanitary condition. If.

tike long to after
things, if one starts

early a time

application.

typography

matter May 24, at the post
the Act of March 3, 1897.

Texas Press Association

nddrcsscs, fail to get their paper,
uivintr both new and old addresses.
are solicited. They should be briefly

character, standing or reputation of

cure a case of sickness or stamp out
epidemic that can be caused

by failure to use precaution.
o

A little scare now and then may be
an aid to virtue. When people used
to hear more about hell raised
less of it.

HOGGING THE ROAD

V .T. .t.

Quite 'a few auto owners in and
around Littlefield expressthe belief
that the time is not Jar away when
it is going to be necessary to frame
some sort of special legislation cover-
ing the operation of trucks on public
highways, since there is declared to
be a glowing tendencyon the part of
many truck drivers to "hog the road."
The man operating a heavy
in position to make driving very dif-
ficult for others. They have
and weight that gives them the ad-

vantage in a collision with a passen-
ger sedan or light touring car; they
can get just far enougli over in the
road to make passing them dangerous,
and without fear of consequence to
the truck And many drivers of
trucks realize this advantage, and
actually take it.

There seems to be no relief at
present from the truck driver who

i .i ...i.is wunoui common count's or wnu
wants to "hog the road" because he
knows his vehicle is heavy enough to
withstand damage in case of a col-

lision. But in New York state they
are waging a campaign against sucn
abuse of highway privileges, and
New York's example soon spread
to other states, and relief measures
will be had all over the country.

Trucks arc indispensable, and mod
ern businessdemands them. But Uiat
dops not preventthe passageof high-

way laws to regulate their operation
and to protect the driven, of lighter
cars. Fromthe numberof complaints

we are hearing now we believe that
ouch laws and regulations have

to be made at a early
o

When a young man asks a girl for
.a -- st u n it nar wrmn" "- - " '- -"" " -- "" " ;

put it in .am. dish-wate- r, but that is

no sign she will.

LET'S GET SHARE

Over 12,000,000 people enjoyed
auto tours last season and they spent
710,000,000 on touring and camping
out Another .season is now us,
and we rhould be ready to get our

anil Will DC SpCnUing OVCr a IOUP
month period.

We may not have everything they
want, but whateverwe do have should
be offered them in a friendly and
hospitable and they will not
only do their part of the spending,
but they carry on with them a
good word the and com-

munity'that will be worth more us
wc may everbe able to measure.

0
Biting off more than one can chew

is almost as big a mistake as going
hungry.

LITTLE LEADERS

meanest man In Littlefield is
one who can give away something he
doesn't want and make himself be

that he Is liberal-hearte- d.

t--t
They say is K substitute for

The bestway to havingyour 8nar of tno ' !lfct sum an CVPn Z
auto is to keep it locked. The sum than was sPcnt ,ast car that is

proper time to plan your crops or 800n Ko5n& to be scattered in every
garden is beforeyou have broken the ! statoof tne union-groun-

And the bckt way to prevent Special courtesyand hospitality to
an epidemic is to get rid of the i tho auto tourists will help a great
things that are most likely to cause Showing them they are wel-i- t.

' come here, Uiat we arc to have
Ah general rule housewives

' thcm stoP in' our midrt ,f on for a
around Littlefield wait until flies get ' few minutes, will go far towurd be-s- o

numerousInside the house that ' curing our share of the vast sum
they are annoying before they put up tourists are now starting spend,

here they make mistake.
now,

have
you will bother

on. will not
have to

eggsand forth
offsprings you If

are from very

now also an ideal
start your fight on In

ways the
screens. scatter

lime that are apt
to during warm

around back yards, haul
and see that

doesn't look' these,
little, especially

but it takes long to
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or

the

an easily

they
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size

may

will
very date.
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candy

avoid
stolen
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to
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liquor, but we never heard of candy'
ninklnir n Littlefield man want to
sing "Sweet Adeline."

o

The Littlefield man who insists on

going around with a grouchy look
ought to know by this time why he

I doesn'tsee more smiles.

We enn remember the time when
you couldn't get a Littlefield man to
wear a checked suit because he was
afraid somebody would think he was
a gambler.

We found a truthful Littlefield
man yesterday, we were talking to
him aboutoil, and asked him what he
would do if lie made a million dollars
out of oil. He said he supposed he
would spend his time wishing it, was
two million.

About the only rod the modern
Littlefield kid knows nnything about
is a steering rod.

About the only thing we know.of
thnt a Littlefield man doesn'thave to
advertise for when he's huntling is
trouble.

We don't believe the country
around Littlefield is going to theujogs
by any means,but we do believe there
are a few dogs thatoughtto go to 'the
country.

PAVEiviNTnPIckuPS

"Skinny" Hendricks is now quite
enthusiasticover having a looscrs golf
tournament.

"I've often wondered," asserts
John Blalock, "if thesewomen motor-
ists in knickers feel as funny as they
look."

Pryor Hnmmons says, "Some men
are crazyabout the radio ami others
just look on it as something else they
have to listen to."

J ! !
Otto Jonessays that many a man

who insists on his wife running the
house on a budget is running his own
business on a shoestring.

--I ! ! .
Holding a consultation party in

Stokes drug store Sundayafternoon:
Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin and W.
H. Butlidge one chair empty.

v'R
Tve always notlcod'WDimcnts

Phelps Walker, "that when ttinan has
an axe to sharpen,he can always find,
a few suckerswilling to tqrn the
grindstone."

"The troublewith a lot of fellows,'1
saysJack Brannen,"is that theywant
to be drivers of the Prosperitywagon
insteadof helpingto load it up."

J &

All during Mother's Day last Sun
day we couldn't help but recall that
the pies mother used to make seemed
even more wonderful when we con-

sidered how little dough father used
to make.

o
Alvin Hendricks says the

way of courting in a ham-
mock had one advantage over the
modern auto courtship. When there
was a break-dow- n you didn't have to
walk ten miles to get back home.

Carl Ellis' monstrous pedal ex-

tremities were the cause of his defeat'
at the hands of Chas. Harless on the
local golf course last Sunday, accord-
ing to report. Still there seemsto be
some controversyover the correctness
of the score.

SEEN ABOUT TOWN

Dog carrying mail for his master.
n

Three men investigating contents
of a golf ball, They found out what
was in it.

Tech boy at Baptist basket dinner
trying to eat and sing at same timo.
Nothin' doin'.

Group of men talking "oil." Some
interested in mineral oil, some in
cotton seed oil, others in the "oil of
gladness' over fine crop prospects.

o
Young lady dolled up in her Sun-

day best, all painted and powdered
to the 0th degree, riding in a dilapi
dated truck with a slop barrel jostl-

ing in the rear. y
o

Handsome young lady buying new
pair of pumps at local store. Suc-

ceeded in squeezing a No. 5 foot Into
a No. 3 shoe. .Merchant didn't have
No. 5 of that kind of shoe, girl didn't
want it if ho did have it both satis-

fied.

SPEED AND YET .MORE SfEED
Tom: "I met a girl only th!ether

nightt and now I am calling'jserby
her first name. '

"'Bob: "That's nothing. 1 met a
g4ri tHOyitbe othwr dayaitd now I am
ealllng her by,Her (net www."

liVgiiVgVgVgVgVgVgVgliVgVgiVgffgHHsssl .isH ' 'v m

l Dan Beard

t - w
DanM Carter Beard, National

Scout Commissioner and honorarj
vice President of Boy Scouts of
America has been signally honored
by being awnn'-- d two mrdal3 for
distinguished service in the leader-
ship of youth. The medals are the
"Bronze BufTalos" and the "Roose-
velt Medal

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edson R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.

Charles E. Morris, editor of The
News Lengue, including Tho Dayton
(Ohio) News, says:

That one of the most impressive
evidences of human progress is the
change which has come oVcr the pre-

sentation of advertising matter in
tho magazines and newspapers.

It is not so much thnt editors, com-- J

potent and high-minde- guard as
jealously tho integrity of their adver-
tising columns as they do the run of
the paper, which has brought the
agreeable change, because every
worthy editor always has sought to
make his medium a helpful, human
agency. More it is the change which
has come over business of which

is the chief agency. Busi-

nesshas been humanized and business
men realize that onco good will has
been established nothing can destroy
it but some deliberately overt act of
their own.

Caveatemptor long hns ceasedto
be the business rule; now it is the
buyer must bo given honest service.
This meanshonest advertising and
honest advertisingcarries with it the
idea of helpfulnessto others.
" Just note from day to 'day and,
month to month how much advertis-
ing dcnls with essential current topics,
even as the commercial picture of
goods and prices is presented.

I am not sure that we who have to
deal with these things have as yet
grasped the full meaning. But to me
it indicates that thereare better days
ahead,developed out of a ra

tion which leads as near to that de-

sired brotherhoodof man as humanly
as is possible.

Miss Ruth Held, new fire chief of
Boston University, defendsgirls who
are calm enough to use powder and
rouge in times of emergency.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with
Butler Lumber-C-o.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, Texas
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i How - You Feel Today?

This Isn't Idle curiosity. Perhaps
you don't 'realise that you may bo
eating too much rich, Fpicy food
and not enough natural food, suchas milk.

We're not suggesting a
mm! ,r.know If yo" Wnk oX

you are of'aStj;11"00'1'
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WHERE WEIGHT COUNTS

100 Willowy wisp.
110 Flippant spinster.
120 Flirty flapper.
130 A perfect 36.
140 Athletic, very dangerous.
150 Picking up weight via the cho-

colate route.
1C0 Reducing by phonograph.
170 "Plump" when sh'e near fnt

at u distance.
180 "Oh, my dear, it runs in the

fnmlly."
190 Boys feel like calling her

"Aunty."
200 Begins to get off street cars

backward.
226 Ankles growing wobbly.
260 Hopes no one notices ''it."
300 "Yes, I always call a taxi."

GEOUGK F. PAUL.
o

The Lenderfor printing.
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The Lamb County Leaderis author
ized to announcethe following can-

didates for the respective offices to
vhich they aspire, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic Prltrnry elec-

tion, the foruth Saturlay in Ju!v,
192C.

District Judge Judicial District.
Charles Clements, Plainview.
R. C. Joiner, Plainview.

Representative,120th Dist.
Col. R. P. Smyth, Plainview.

District Attorney.
W. E Hufthincs, Floydada.
Meade P. Griflln, Plainview.
C. D. Wright, Sitverton.
V. S. Rowe, Littlefield.

County Judge.
E. A Bills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John II. Wood, Amherst.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Lon) Irvin, Littlefield.
J; W. Horn, Littlefield.
J. B. (Bee) Patton, Olton.
Chas. Thompson, Littlefield.

County Attorney.
T. Wade Potter, Littlefield.
J. E. Drydcn, Sudan.

County Tax Assessor.
S. M. Davis, Olton.
Walter O. Burford, Littlefield.
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.
A. S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, 1th Precinct.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
W. E. Jeffries, Littlefield.

Commissioner, 3rd Precinct.
C. E. Strawn, Littlefield.
Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.

County Clerk.
Marshall R. Cavctt, Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littlefield.
John L. Peters, Littlefield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohner, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.
H. H. (Henry) Davis, Littlefield.
A. L. Porter, Littlefield.
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WEST TEXAS NEWS

HASKELL B. M. Whltcwcr, Ex-

hibit Manager, West Texas Chamber

of Commerce, will leave this city for
Philadelphia on May 14, where he

goes to assemble the All-Ws- ct Texas

Agricultural and Industrial Exhibit at

the Sesqul-Centcnni- al International
Exposition. Most of the material for
the great exhibit, the largest ever
sentout from WestTexas, bos already
been expressed.

SAN ANTONIO U. S. Pawkett
Chairman, Traffic Bureau, West Tex-

as Chamber of Commerce, has re-

turned from New Orleans where he
nppcared as special counsel in the
celebrated Cotton Compress Cases,
opposing the contentions of Houston
and New Orleans interest.
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CHOWELL More than 500 (.Vic-

gates attendedthe Lower Panhnrllc-Grce- n

Belt district convention f tho

West Texas Chamber of CoMmerco
meetinghero on Mny 11. Vki Presi-

dent Joe Wheat, of Soymoflr,

ALPINE This city will send a
special rubber exhibit to Philadelphia
to be included in the Alt-We- st Texas
Exhibit nt the Sesqut-Centennl- In-

ternational Exposition.

WICHITA FALLS Amarillo and
Wichita Palis were the two leading
Texas cities in building permits for
the past week, the permits in each
city passing the $1,150,000 mark.
.Houston stood third with permits less
than one-thir- d as much as those tak-

en out in Amarillo and Wichita Falls.
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AMAItlLLO Final plans
announcement of program

annual convention of
Texas Chamber of Commerce, con-
vening 22 1920,
arc to bo completed arrival

on of Homer D. Wade.
assistantmanager convention sec
retary. Already fifteen special Pull-
man trains been signed up

convention.

PLAINVIEW Over one thousand
people attended formal opening
of building of Texas
Utilities Company week.

ABEUNATHY initial invest-
mentof $500 in sheep

brought $1,200 in
profits to Fritz Fuch, farmer,
according to County Agent David F.
Eaton.
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PLAINVIEW A. E. Boyd has
been mimed generalchairman of a
special committee to work up a dele-

gation of 500 citizens of Plainvlew
to attend tho 8th annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention at
Amarillo in June.

SPEAUMAN L. Hyde is or-

ganizing a North Plains band to ac-

company the North Plains delega-
tions to the Amarillo Convention and
the same will head delegations from
Spearman, Follctt, Booker, Lipscomb,
Pcrryton, Lieb, Grand Plains and
Beaver county.

LORENZO A Poultry Association
is to be formed in Crosby county, to
operate along the same lines as the
EastlandCounty Egg and Poultry As-

sociation, one of the most successful
in the state
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surgeon, who cures with the magic
of his hands, again in America

visit some of his patients.'

valve-in-hea- d motor,
for and

economy.

Modern 3-spe-
ed transmissionto

assureeasy, flexible handling.

Fisher Body, of superior beauty
and ruggedness.

Duco finish, lustrous, lasting and
attractive.

Semi-reversib-le gear,
positive,easyto handleandsafe.

Rugged rear axle, with heavy
spiral-bev- el driving gears and
one-pie-ce banjohousing.

Completely enclosed dry-plat- e

disc-clutc-h with light pedal
action.

Remyelectricstarting, lighting
and ignition.

Full balloon tires, demountable
rims with sparerim.

Alemite lubrication system for
moving chassisparts.

Complete Instrument panel,
including speedometer.

Ask for
Demonstration

,ke ride in the' Improved-
evrolet and you will know.

mere about how much automo--

MrfSmimUmmymWi than you could possibly learn in
W9i iT'Ba mm$$ W other way. So snooth and
XS&J jK1 vwf' jfiTIWw 7 Pvverful its Performance
V Sdry zl B. that this car is revelation in
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Powerful
famous smoothness

steering

one

low-pri- ce transportation. Comein!)
Arrange for ride today!

so Smooth
se-- Powerful

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.
Texas
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SYRUP MILLS NOW

ASSURED AT MORTON

The ndnptnbllity of tho Cochran

County lands to the growing of syrup
Mn1ttH ntn nn.1 ll.n fill nn.ATIIIPn 11 1

of the fnrmers of tho county has
caused the decision to locate the
South Plains Syrup Mills nt Morton.
This Is a grant recognition in view of
the fact that Morton is not yet on a

Slit
The

For Corn

N.6

l

by Cotton Corn.

will be modern in every rospoet. It
rnilrond. Tho mills of tho new plant

is now tho intuntion of those Inter-

ested to provido without additional

cost to tho producers, a patented

stripper which will relieve the pro-

ducers of the cane of the very large

share of the labor of production. A

few summer showers'added to tho

presentfine seasonIn the ground will

produce ribbon cane, the product of

which could not be surpassed any-

where It can then be harvestedwith

'y 1 &.

jT J r 1 .

for
rows

dirt
any or

a- -

binders and when headed Is rendy for

the machine from which t
'
will be fed into the

mills for into syrup.

Five hundred acres or more will bo

planted to crop within accessof the
mills here. Two hundred gallons Is n

crop per The prod--

uct about ten pounds per gni

lon.-- --Morton Monitor.

Don't bo with mall

order houses.

Rock Island 126
2-Ro- w Lister

Cultivator
HOLDS TO THE FURROW AT ALL TIMES

K

fr X

automatically

disappointed

Z3M.t J"W-
- jy W V WvW-;- 3

For Cototn.

The Rock Island (No. 126) Lister Cultivator is a time and labor saving mach-
ine built for this sectionafter a careful study of conditions and With
its variousattachmentsa completeoutfit can be had at a minimum

M

or

Adjustable differentwidth
with high frame.

Discs throw in or out at
width angle.

stripping

manufacturing

reasonable acre.
weighs

needs.
cost.

T.'E'
J.m&i&Lnaisr

.w
Knife Attachment forRock Is

land No. 126 Litter Cultivatbr.

For cultivation of cotton or com the No. 126 canbe equippedto meetany and
all conditions at any stage of plant growth. Heavy, durable knife attach-
ment with 48-in- ch blades for early cultivation center yoke attachmentfor
cleaning center of furrow Eight shovel attachmentfor laying by cotton and
com.
Get preparedto properly cultivate your crop with a machine which will in-

creaseyour yield and reduceyour production cost. We carry, complete
stock of attachmentsand pails, and thatmeanssomethingto you.

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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"SAVES FORTHE NATION"

u.ircie 1 .Brand xt Uircie ii .brand
per lb 19c per doz

South Texas Fresh South Texas
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"Let not lay down

our armuntll w have
gained Independence."

TTOLLOWlXa till- battle of Lexing-J- C

ton, fought between the American
Continental troops and the red coats
of England, the followers of the Colo-

nial cauie gathered In Mlner'B tav-

ern, not a great distance nwuy, to talk
oyer the first couitlct of tho war which
wns to mean Independenceand Im-

mortality, or defent and tho stigma
of "rebel" attached to their names.

Among those who led this mass
meeting was a young man, but twenty
years of age. a valued member of the
Continental forces, who was fated to
rise to a captaincy under Gen. George
Washington and to die on n British,
scaffold only a little more than a year
Uter That man was NRthnn Hnle, a
.patriot of the highest type and a man
whose Immortal declaration jusi oe-fo- re

he was led out to die, "My only
regret Is that I have but one life to
give for my country," has made his
name familiar to every school boy.

Nathan Uale, at this meeting In

Miner's tavern, was one of tbo Ilery
speakersto keep faith with those who
had died In the nrst engagement and
he begged to "not lay down our arms
until we have gained I"

Nathan Hale was n prominent figure
In those early day's of the Kevolutlon.
He enjoyed the confidenceof General
Washington nnd the other leaders and
when some Important Information wns
desired concerning the lirltlsh troops
about New York It was Nathan Hale
who was entrusted with the perilous
mission. He was detected and on Sep-

tember 22, 1770, executed under the
most brutal circumstances, being de-

nied a minister, or a Hlble, and the
privilege of sending letters to his
mother and fiancee. Wayne D.

( by Oforsi Matthew Adams)
O

7 gr
The fundamental importance of care-

fulness and thefundamental disaster
of carelessnessare seenfrom the fact
that carefulness really standsfor truth,
and carelessnessmeans untruthfulness

none the less untruthful becauseun-
consciously so. B. S. Times.

EVERYDAY DISHES

VEGETABLES are the essentialASfood to feed the family, a variety
should be available at all times. If
possible.

Fillets of Veal.
Divide a loin steak Into as many por-

tions as will be needed; pound and
season each piece with salt and pep
per and a bit of sage, noil nnd fasten
with wooden toothpicks, poll each
fillet In crumb, then In egg ami
crumbs again, suit and repeattheegg
and crumbs. Run a sharp wire skewer
through the fillets and suspend them
over a dripping pan In a hot oven.
Baste often with chicken fat or but-
ter. Cook until a delicate brown and
serve gurnlshed with parsley.

Marchmallow Peaches.
Arrange halves of peacheson a des-

sert dish. Whip cream and sweeten,
flavoring with a little almond. Place
a spoonful of the whipped cream In
the cnlty of the pencil with a fresh
inarshmnllow on top. Serve with cook-
ies or cake. A dish of nuts nnd raisins
will serve as dessert on a busy day
nnd will satisfy the family as well ns
saving the cook.
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Five HundredNew Our Goal for
The "M" Systemfeaturesthe fancy Circle H. Brand fresh fruits and vegetables.. For your health's
sake,eatmore of them. v

. , V-'f- t
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LEMONS, APPLES,

Fancy

Independence

v
28c

per lb 4 l-- 2c NEW POTATOES, per lBSfe 8 1,3c
:i ,. ffl,". . a; ft':'.Circle H. Ieeburg

LETTUCE, perhead 7 l-- 2c

Everything marked figures.

JONES
LITTLEFIELD,
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Come andlook prices.
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Neat Mail-Bo- x Rack
for the Road Corner

Most mall boxes along country high-waj- s

are mounted on posts, nnd, at
some corners, where lorge clusters of
them are assembled In u more or lefts
haphazard manneri they easily become
nn eyesore on'nn otherwise pleasant
roadside. However, by providing nn
"apartment" mall-bo- x shelter of the
kind shown In the photo, this objec-
tionable feature Is easily overcome.
Thin shelter Is made of a 2 by
frame nnd has two or three shelves of

"Apartment" Mall-Bo- x Shelter Im
proves Appearanceof Country Road-aide-.

material, and a neat roof to har-

monize with the rest of the construc-
tion. The latter Is covered with col-

ored asphaltor asbestosshingles. The
mall boxes are arranged side by side
and are screwed down securely to the
shelves. The whole affair Is given a
few coats of white paint to protect it
against the weather. 1'opulnr Me-

chanics Magazine.

Proper City Planning
of Vital Importance

When those who have had n part In

the founding of cities can be traced, It
is almost always ascertainedthat they
planned In n ulse though limited ui.v
for their future centers. The same
wisdom and care In continuous plan-
ning Is generully lncklng after early
hopes nre realized and cities begin to
extend. Metropolitan arena cannot be
permitted to grow helter-skelte-r after
they have once gained population and
Important rank. Therewill be physical
featuresthat are Incongruousenough
after such safeguardsas will be pru-
dent and legal hiie been provided.
If resort Is too often made to the
lawmaking power, tills Is u matter In
which the protection of that power
may be souxht advisedly and In a
fashion analogouaj.qthat In which Its
asIstance has been freely given' in'
other matters. Tho zi't.lng principle
Is designed to deal with tbe problem
In a large way, not In petty or vexa-
tious ways. Absolutesymmetry In city
growth cannot be assured,but n fan-
tastic and Injurious lack of yroinetry
ran be guarded against. Chicago
Tost.

Pull Together
If every buslnehs man In this city

would resolve that he would speak
only In terms of commendation nf
every other business man In the city
nuu men live up to the resolution for
a period of three months the effect
would be n revolution In rnmittinn.
becausepeople cannot tnlk In terms of
goou reeling nnd of cood fellowship
without manifesting n spirit whlrh will
back up the talk Indulged In. Thnt W
what Is so much needed In this rlty
now. A will bring to paw
till that we need to make this coin-mnnlt- y

llourlsh as It has not flourished
before. This cannot be ncrouiplWhed
through nny spirit of spleen-ventin-g

or of gettlne even with tin. n.i,.. ..
low, or of taking unfair ndntntage to
,mu a jmmiii ior onci self, but It ennbe brought about by translating Into
everyday life of thu business mensomeof the lofty principles which you
frequently hear preached but so ml.dom see practiced. AndnhiBln Star.

Recreational Grounds
Towns have found recreation a goodinvestment. Social enrichment andadvertising lane come to them, thevreadily testify. AB more ,V,

will hep to check the driftyouth lo the cities as well ,,"!tract new residents,they will make adetermined effort to
portunltles for dean 1J-- tlit nrff
Playgrounds, athletic fields, comnunityhonsesand other facilities supply.

Time to Turn New Leaf" you hue been
r?rk-an-d ,,a "nockis

town, resolve right nowyou are ashamedof It, and th tr d nB,,,n' nnd t Jo!
will your hammer knLt
jjjtand.. out of

Alibi for Homer
A new and Interesting
'the"UoZ I"6 "m ""KJ5i poems. An KogllshBchoolboy wrote: "It Is said that writ.Ing was not Invented

composed his poems. He it tXfore have lived a ,ood deal later -B-oston Tranncrlpt.

Moonlight TennU
Moonlight tennis Is, becoming nm

l not full, strong arc lights Br. Mcd
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CTHE WHYc
SUPERSTITloy
B, II. IKVNQ

WITCH-RIDDE- N
HOR

I-.-
' TIIK good old dajs (,,,
.Mather declared that n .

did not believe In
,

be burned us u witch lilmelf .
doubted that horses were u,t
found of mornings extmiiMed f
stalls after being ridden nil ti
witches would hne been IhU
as n suspicious character to t
least. Many people will I n.
to learn that this rnperMltlcnr
gers among us--b- ut It
American Kolklnre society tu
It still existing, ehlelly amccti
groes, nnd also In sections fo
common among thu whites.

In one section, however, lt

witches hut "lutlns" who m
horses nt night, l.utln (
word meaning the cll spr.a,
night and this would Indicate a
superstition In Maine
Hon from Canada. Investing,
probably show that the n
flourishes ncross the Cand!m
and someotherof the America

One of the peculiar phuetr1

survival of nn old miperf titles1

In the modern version tint t
the night-ridde-n hordes mi
found braided which Is jink
phase of tbe old supeMlltlm,
has "stuck" while othersliarttj
out. In somepartsof Eurcpttf
fairies who ride the horatsu'
In others the brownies stJiJ
others witches, the same n if
lca.Jlut something or other)

rides the peasants'hortct it J
nearly all sections of ttnw
rope. It wns always a pinfl
wltrh-belle- f of continental .

Kurope mat on certain t!(

witches went riding to the (

some other lonely localll;, t:

their "Witches' Sabbath"crt
the black man" that Is the
In our own Colonial wltchlort

the same belief, though ton
appear to havn been their

steeds. Thu reprehensible
witches riding borrowed hi

evsr, was not unknown to otrfa

ancestors nnd wns an Inherits!
tbe old world witchcraft ldg
su'ih, it appears, the supen&i
lingers among us.

(SrUcClur. Nfwrirf !ll!Jt
o i

Oats are kept on someUift
care for young foxes. IJ

--j luiu ib ninsjf
feed and the flock should it
ces to It.

The droppings boards, f
netts should be treated fcrs
pullet ulso should be tin
He. .

The half-monit- type i
bouse Is much used, belli i

lar lu construction to tttti
of hog house.
OOOOOOOOOOCKSOOOOOOfltM

How It Stail

By Jean NewtoSI
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"13"
(iflll, NO. I am not riv- -' but I take no llbertla
teen."

This Inconslstoncv Is titf
the person ouotetl aboe. t
be one of those common ;

which link our modernpn
blooded world to the rocu
goblin tennntcd ages of jJ

We ure emplmtlca1 y cd
uous, yet, though m rtj
mound all dny on th' Hi
our lingers crossed, I w

are there who will Ft rt !

businessarrnngemcucnt
who do not find It cxptf
our arrangements whf
there will bo thirteen at tf

It mny bo becauseof t!i

unetjuivocul penalty thati
tlon above till others has
to this llllKlliiertilllli !. K

the thirteen Is doomed to

body la sufllclently Inten
llrerlng posterity from Its

try tho exerlment.
The unnonulnrltv of

startedwith tho Last Sufi
Christ and his disciples
thirteen. The implication
The reason why Uie first K

me table Is supposedto
to die Is the fact that Juc
the first to leave the
very soon after hanccd

( by Ball Syndic

San Francisco leads tbe (

world In telephones per

OOOOO0DDtlOaOO0nOOi5

A UNE O' CHI

By John Kendrlck

taaaaaaaaoaaaaoot
EXIT MARCH

AS LAMnorroarlngU
OUI 1

Whtch ot the twol
Out If aha rn with 1

Umpar high 1
T . ... . ....llilDI.., v svv n (wiii'-'- a

inoutrsi despite ncr '

Bhe knew shVd led as '

Tvmur drear.
And In the face of temf

terlnir
ua secure upon

t ft br vMcClure NwipPr
i
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mmm1IV' Brvnn's Widow Writes 1 Iit1l'l..l,l .7m UJnM J?ll lllfAMX A !l I
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Know ib ni 1
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For the first time in years Mrs.
Wm. JenningsBryan, widow of the
great "Commoner" permits herself
to be pliotoiap' ' - v '

ing on thi M.i

band
I

Paul Pays

'k r

JuwwtwtmwumwwwwwwwwW

mr Ik

Photo shows Mrs. Nellie Stack
Whiteman, first wife of Paul
Whiteman, who sued the famous
"King of Jazz Music," for $10,000.
But the suit will be dropped be-

cause Paul is rumored to have
settled out of court for $7,500.

Pie Eating Champ

Rep. C. McGregor of JJ, Y.
charged that Washington cooks
couldn't mak.c uood pies. To prove
him wrong a ple-eati- contest
was staged and here Is Congress-
man Montgomery of Oklu., finish'
ing his third pie.

Beforebeing received into tho tribe
nn Amazon youth must place his arms
in hollow bambooscontaininga colony

of largo tucandeiraants,whose sting
is excessively irritating. If ho stands
tho pain without complaint ho Is ad-

judged a man.
. o

Tho baronial estatesof Sweden are
being divided and sold to farm work'
ers in an attempt to stem tho tide of
emigrationto America.

J4I11IU1 ll'llt UtHII .... - -

League meet by Kenneth Stackers
who competed In the 120 yard high

hurdle. Kenneth wont out in next
t.i the Inst hurdle rare Satudnaaf
ternoon and wns amongthe few who

wilt into the scmi-flnnl- s. Therewere

eliminated fn tho preliminaries and

none of them were low class athletes
in any respect.

In the high hurdles race there were
90 entrants and all except 14 were
eliminated in tho preliminaries. Stag-

gers ran in the first heat with Jim
Stewart of Fort Worth Central High
who was dopctl to win the StateMeet
single-- handed and they ran "neck and
neck" out to the finish with ul! others
in-th- heat left far behind. Then In

the semi-fina- ls Staggersclearly beat
Stewart, but although he ran for
faster time than the winners in the
finals, ho failed to place.

Littlofield Is proud of this 'son of
theirs who Is an outstandingfootball
hnlf-bac- k, a splendid basketball guard,
one of the besthurdlers ni the state
and in addition to all of this, is

Valedictorian of the Senior Class.
Tho Hlch School Athclitc Associa

tion wishes to tnke this opportunity
to thank the liberal spirited business
men of Littleficld who made it possi-

ble for our High School to he repre-

sented at the largest track meet of
its kind in the United States.

LOCAL. CITIZENS
ATTEND DISTRICT

MEET AT CR0WEL

SecrctnryHarvey, of the Chamber
of Commerce, and JessMitchell went
to Crowell Tuesday to attend the
Green Belt district meeting of West
Texas Chamber of Commerce. While
there they put in some very effective
work for Arthur P. Duggan as next
presidentof West TexasChamber of
Commerce, receiving much encour-

agementnnd promises of endorsement
from several chambers of commerce,
also the promises of sevrela prominent
citizens of their personal nifluence
and endeavorin Mr. Duggan'sbehalf.

Mitchell, through the courtesy of
Assistant ManagerHomrc D. Wnde,
was accorded a place on the after-
noon program, and during his talk
took opportunity to broadcastsome
of the good .features regardnigLittle-fiel- d,

as well as telling the delegates

and visitors presentwhy Mr. Duggan
should be the next presidentof that
organization.

There were about 400 guests pres-

ent at the meeting, and they were
well entertained. Tho ladcis of the
host city served an excellent-- noon
day dinner for all who registered,
everything piled high on the plates,
family stylo, for the participators.

ATTENDS SCOUT MEETING.

Rev. DugKar Aiitt in Securing
Camp Ground at Pott.

Rev. A. C. Duggar, of the Presby-

terian church, attendedthe executive
council of the South Plains area,Boy
Scouts, held at ost City last Tues-

day.
The meetingwas held for the pur-

pose of considering a proposed camp
site of 040 acresbelonging to the
C. I. Postestate,and located adjacent
to Post City. It is said that tho land
is ideul for such a purpose, beingwild
and romantic in its physical typo-

graphy, scenic to a high degree,and
possessinggreatadvantagesfor swim-

ming pool and other scout functions.
Several prominent citizens of the
South Plains country are behind the
movement, and it is sincerely believed
that the grant will bo made.

Llttlefield boy scout enthusiastsare
much interestedin the mattor. This
town now has two troups of scouts,
Dr. Clements being in charge of
Troup 1, and Prof, Johnsonin charge
of Troupe 2.

A MARVELOUS WOMAN

"I understand'Mrs. Bright is
very interesting talker."

"Yes, she has been operated upon
six times and sh! nevor mentions it."

o

Jimmy: "I'm goin' to be a plasterer.
What you goin' to be?"

Tommy; "Ak, I'm goin' to bo a
bricklayer. You get tho samepayan'
don't hnvc to work so fast."

o

Itecent excavations In Georgia nnd
Tennessee indictao that mound
builders there had cultural contact
with the Aztecs of Mexico and tho
Mayas of iYucatan.

Being a husband (s like any otlier
job It makes it a lot easier if
learn to like your boss.

Many a "wisdom tooth" has broken
by' biting on something "soft."

Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum

per line. Unless adveitiscr has
an open account, ensh must ac-

company order.

000

the

you

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Somechoice pigs. Come
early to get your pick. HERBERT
MILLER. 4.itc
FOR SALE: Good, sound Knsch
Cotton Seed, $1.25 per bushel. See
Bert Dow, three miles southeast of
Littleficld. tp

FOR SALE: 2,000 bundles maize
and ,1,200 bundles cane at 5c per
bundle. See J. W. Wills, 5 miles
northeastof Llttlefield. tp

FOR SALE: Barred Rock eggs,
?1.00 por crttlng. Mrs. N. V. Wright
1-- 2 mile north of school. 47-13t- p.

COTTON SEED: Good, sound, well
matured cotton seed, germination 05
per cent, while they last, $1.30 per
bushel. Come and get yours. Anton
Coal and Grain Company, Anton,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Two thousand bundle,
maize nnd twelve hundred bundles,
cane at 5c per bundle. See J. W.
Wills, five miles northeastof Little-fiel- d.

COTTON SEED for Sale Certified
Acala Cotton Seedfor sale have few
left. J. H. ANTHONY, 1 mile south
and 3V& miles cast of Whitharral.

FOR SALE: Maize in heads, F. M.
DODD, 'IK miles north cf Little- -

PPIJ

WANTED

WANTED: Plain sewing, prices
reasonable. Mrs. W. C. Squires, one
mile west of town. Phone C5M.

38-tf- c.

WANTED: To rent house or furnish-
ed rooms for couple; would also like
to have mVuls. T. Y. CASEY, care
Butler Lumber Co. Phone G3.

--.FOR- RENT

FOR RENT:' A small house,
$10 per month'. Wm. J. Wade. fc

FOR SALE Good Dodge Coupe;
$175 cash and assmuc $260 with
finance corporation. Car well wor.h
$500. Call at Leader office Itf-- c

WINDMILLS that do the work; $30
and up. PorcherLumber Co.

Bring us your eggs, butter, cream
I and produce. We pay toppriccs.
I Squires and McCormick. 4G-tf- c.

Bargains in used cars ol oiffercnt
makes Cash or terms. Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. 52-tf- c

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Littleficld Hotel, Littlofield, Texas.

and Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Teimi- -

nus of Santn Fe west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- w land. 17-lt- c

Bring us your eggs, butter, cream
and produce. We pay toppriccs.
Squires and McCormick. 45-tf- c.

Wc can't help but feel that most
people miss the real rouilto happiness
because they insist on trying out all
the detours.

A lot of men are as old us their
arteries and twice as old as their
photographs.

People who live in glass houses
should do their daily dozen In the
cellar.

TOILET ARTICLES
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Washburn, Wis., has the young
est Mayor of any municipality lii
America. Paul Ungrodt was elect-
ed to reform the town when hard-
ly more than a boy. Now, at the
age of 23, he has made a great
successof his administration, han-
dling the city's affairs with rare
judgment for one of so limited
perience.

Figuresdon't lie exceptwhen they
tell about their weight.

AND RICH PERFUMES
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DRUG STORE
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(Li Selectthe color J
Now is the time to brighten, up and
restore the'fresh,new appearanceof
things around the house. That's
wherePeeGeeReNu'Laccomesin
handy it stains and varnishes at
the same time, bringing new life and
new color wherever it is used.

You can get enough for one chair or
for a dosen or more pieces of furni'
ture just come in and let us help

. you SELECT THE COLOR.

CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER

COMPANY

Llttlefield, Texas
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"LobbvcowV those who use hotel ' When n mouseor snail entersn boo--1

lobby chairs without paying for rooms hlvo the honeybees will tliiB it to

are bein?c naiuleil cnrds nl many of death and then inclose the body in

the loading hotels indicatingthat their propolis, n resinous excretion from
presence is not desired. , trees, which vhtunll) embalms It.
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YOU CANT LAUGH
THIS OFF

it has been figured out that if the sum of ?1'00
had beendepositedin a savings bankat 6 per cent

on the day of Christ's birth, the interest on it up

to the presentdaywould payoff all of the national
debtsof all of the nationsin the world.

AND INTEREST PILES UP JUST AS

FAST TODAY AS IT HAS AT ANY

TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE

CIVILIZED WORLD.

Did You Know
that the only reasonmore people are not saving is

becausethey havenot learnedhow fast intereston
money mounts up ? Why not stait on the one
road that leads to Comfort and Happiness the
Thrift Road ?

OUR TIME IS YOURS IF YOU WILL
ASK FOR IT DROP IN AND LET'S
TALK OVER THE BENEFIT OF A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT A DOLLAR
WILL START ONE.

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas
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The 1

to the fav
come with
pan, wire and mer

units are The
hot, while the white c

give the stove dash sanit
feet and

Congratulations
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icty.
spent a busy May 7th for all Dan-
ville. Illinois, his home town,
all the country went out of its way
tc wish the statesman
many happy returns. Uncle Joe Is
In the of health He makes
Ills daily to his bank is

without his stogie.

ANTIQUE AT
STATE UNIVERSITY
ATTRACTS NOTICE

Tex., May 12. On exhi-

bition in the of Texas
archivesis an chest of great his-

toric value which has been attracting
much attention. Presented to the
people of Texas during the. lecent
meetingof the TexasState Historical
Association at the of Tox-a- s,

it will be kept in the
chestwas made from

wood taken from a house in this old
state capital at Texas,
and with walnut from tlir

on which the declarationof
of Texas from Mexico

was signed. Burnt in the top of the
chest is the following

"This box was made by Mr. John
M. Gould; and, by him, presentedto
K. R. Peebles of Austin Tex-

as; out of materials taken from a

house in the town of
Texas, wherein sat the General Con-

vention which on the (2nd) dny of
March, A. D. 1936, re-

solved and declared 'That the
relation heretofore existing bo- -

ivAv.v.v.v.vVJAvJA'vl.VJiJ5
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CHOICEST ELECTRIC STOVE RANGES

REPRESENTS

Comfort, Pleasureand Efficiency I;

We now have in stock a choice selection the well known UNIVERSAL
andRanges,of the type, either automtaic or

non-automat- ic heat and in black or finish. The
prices range from to $175.00, and are sold on the monthly payment
plan.

UNIVERSAL Ranges,
ducts,standssecond none in

equipped combination broil
nickel plated racks

broiling removable. wa
porcelainenamel

splashers a of
of value to the housewife.

and

veteran

best
trip and

raver

BOX

AUSTIN,

University
oak

University
University

archives. The

Washington,
veneered

desk In-

dependence

inscription:

County,

Washington,

unnaimously
politi-

cal

J

of
Electric Stoves inclosed elfement

control, enamel gray-iro- n

$80.00

Electric ike all other Universal Electric pro-o- r

of the thousands of users. They
er and oven, have aluminum broiler
cury The baking and
rming closet actually keeps the food
ooking top and the back and oven
ary finish that is both pleasingin its ef--

The time and control d evices are absolutely perfect and fully
guaranteed in their operations. A visit to our store and a study
of the in wi th other Electric Stoves will mean a
quick decisionfor purchaseof an UNI VERSAL.

PATRONS BUYING ELECTRIC RAN GES MAY ALSO HAVE THEIR
LIGHTS.METERED ON THE HEATING RATE.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield, Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"

v,

ZJ

thermometers.

temperature
satisfactory

UNIVERSAL comparison

i
i

I
s

tw-- . il the Uenernl liovcrnmeni 01

MpnkI i"l her Texan colony were for
real p anil aulwtnntlnl reason,

from thw lay anil hour considerately,

formallynrt eternally ended. Which
drclnratioiVof Independence thus anil

then nindeund proclaimed was hon-

orably verified and substantiated
bv its anus on the Plains of San

Jacinto, April 21st, 1836.'"

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. IRVING KJNQ

KNOCKING WOOD

of us re loo Intelligent to
MOST In silly superstitions
oli, yes, of course. Hut most of us,
when we have boasted of onr good
luck proceed, nevertheless, to "knock
wood." So did our remote ancestors,
tin tree worshiper. Kns Ktworthy,
mi Htitliorlty on Mich matters: "The
remurkable similarity in customs all
oer Europe points to the condition
that tree-worshi-p was once an Im-

portant element In the early religion
of mankind, and continued down to
a very recent period some even
among ourselves were substantially
Identical with the same rites and
ceremonies obsened by Kjyptlans,
Etruscans, Greeks and Itomaus."

The primitive belief was that spirits
resided in trees, spirits to be propiti-
ated. Without this basic Idea being en-

tirely lost there camethe period of the
Facred Groves and the Druid's oaks
and then the dedication of certain
sorts of trees to the earliest and
simplest form of the superstition. We
knock to call the attentionof the tree-spir-it

to the fact that we recognize
his Influence In the good luck of which
we hoaot and In order that he may not
feel slighted and change our good
fortune Into bad. At least that's
why our ancestorsknocked wood. Our
poor, Ignorant, superstitious ances-
tors! How much better off we are
than they were! Hey, there I Knock
wood i

( bjr WcClure Nwppr Symllrntr.)
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( by MtCluru Nfwippr (radio!.)

Nuts in Sandwichesand
SaladsAre Delicious

Nuts are good In almost any kind of
a sandwich,nnd when the school lunch
Is a problem, a filling of chopped nut
kernels with raisins, dates, tigs or
prunes will prove n solution. .Nuts and
olhes go well together in sandwiches,
nuts with cottage or cream cheeseand
nuts with maple or plain brown sugar
It Is a good plan to keep a Jar of
shellei nuts on the emergency shelf
for these and other uses. Peanut but-
ter as a sandwich filling Is familiar to
every one. It can be made at homo
by putting the roasted shelled nuts
through the ment grinder and then
stirring enough cieam or melted but-
ter to make a smooth paste.

A cream cheeseball con bo rolled In
choppednuts and served as an acces-
sory to almost nny kind of salad.
Celery stalks bluffed with puts and
Cheeie are often used in a similar Avny.
A few nuts In n fruit, aspic or vege-
table salad are a distinct Improvement.
Hen In n potato snlnd they add an
unusual touch. Rolled chestnut kernels
make an excellent salad. When Per-
sian walnut kernels nre used In salad
or for other purposes, In the raw con-
dition, the little dark spot at the cen-
ter of the kernel should bo removedas
It has a bluer taste.

SecondGolden Rule
In n tolerant world as this should

be there Is room for ' 'vide diver-
genceof opinion, and the golden ruin
Is to follow your conscienceanil nut
to sneer at your neighbor's. So ,

not swim with the title un'cn
It Is a right tide-- and ou u i

keep the good opinion of nil i
whose opinions really nmiir

Eye. Te.ted, Clnue. Fitted
LentetGround

SWART OPTICAL CO.
1015 Broadway p,,, 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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I WARM WEATHER
5 Will soon he here, and it will be tho time of thr yca I

ihc Coal Stove or llanjrc that you have been usm j i'tHpfl, .,, , ,
s winter. yc nave n compie.it) nne oi

COLEMAN GASOLINE, Also

ci norwrp .,j mcu; Drnpn.t x.txnwk. .. nun i5 irn.LlI0
KEROSENE STOVES

5 Wo will make you nn allowance for your old Ftove

- LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE
5 Tlii Pioneer S(nr
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A goodpieceof meat is "more than half" of J

good dinner as every housewife knows.!
meatsare fresh,carefully selected,appetizirJ
sausiymg.

Reeves Meat Marl
Ask for S & H Green Discount Stamps.

Porcher Lumber (

A HOME CONCERN

-- SELLING-

Building Material!
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND Mill

WELL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas
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When night comes or fog descend
UUU giuuesme snipssately on

wnen iinancial stormsand dar
l)ass tlinn lnnlr fm fliof , r..:

I BANK, which will guide you saf
better Hitips J

Men with experiencewill tell
accountis your best friend. The,

vneii you are prosperous or
menusare many, but when hard
decreasesvnnr'Pnminnr nmnni. ,
thatmonnvin tlio 11,1., ,.
hands on it when you need it, w:
xiieiiu your greaisourceof happ
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ATING PLANT

Modern Syi- -

ing Meats.

:' proprietor of the
:et, last week com--

ation of a Lipmun
ting plant of one

omutically keeps
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Us Them
?I met today I
'liked my new
s a joke on

pause its an old
cleaned and

Clyde Willis
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Held Tailor 1

Shop .

WILLIS, Prop.
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kven is Matt. 5:48.

am Home." Luke 15:13-10- .

pound. Prepaid.

to the freezing point an Ice box
6x8x10 fcot square,und it big Huas-mn- n

counter refrigerator, tlic former
containing 300 feet of cooling pipes
and the hitter 200 feet of pipe, thru

the anionla mixture flows in

reducing the tcmeprnturc. The ma-

chine Is automatically operated by a
thermostatwhich cuts Into and out of
action themotors.

Witli this machine Mr. Heevcsmay
always keep his meats at the proper
cooling temperaturefor preservation,
thus nssuring his customers of the
very highest grade products at all
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The wedding of Miss FrancesSan-

ders and RossWhite, which took place
Saturday night at Olton, Rev.
Carter, pastor of the Methodist
church of that place officiating, came
as a surpriseto their many friends in

Ltttlcflehl.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. S. Sanders of this place
and for the past several .months she
has been employed in the office of the
local Retail Merchants Association,
during which time she has won many
friends through her courteous man-

ners and efficient work. She is also
activd in church work of the city.

Ross is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Ross, with whom he came to
Littlefield several years ago. He is

a graduate of the Littlefield High
Schooland an of the North
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical
College at Arlington. , He too, has a
wide circle of friends in Littlefield.

The couple nre located in the
home of the groom's parentsand the
latter will continue his work with his
parentsin the operation of the Little-

field Laundry.
They were accompanied to Olton

by Miss Louclla Foster and Earl
White.

.British Labor Leader,
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Britain lies paralized in the
greateststrike in industrial hist-
ory. A conservative estimate
places the number of striking
workers at 5,000,000. Thi is a
picture Wof J. H. Thomas, labor
leaderwho will figure
in any negotiationsfor peace.

How to keep that schoolgirl com-

plexion: Keep out of petting parties.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EAKTII
Thft now i rpnfmmf. tnr rnrn fWli nnfo

wounds, sores or lacerationsthat is doing
bucii wonuenui worK in licsti iienlinR is
tho Borozono liquid and powdercombina-
tion trrfitmpnt- - llln lintiirl Ttnrnnf te
a powerful t)ntiseptic that purifies tho
wound of all poisons and infectious germs,

" vu jjuiuiunu iiuwult is ino great,
healer. Thcro is nothing like it on
for speed, 'safety and efficiency. Prico
(liquid) 20c, 60o and $1.20. Powder30c
and COc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

ING "Ethical or "Force vs. Love."

n&W$

prominently

Compulsions,"
-- Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in

perfect.
ING "In the Far Country," or "A Young man Away

You are heartily welcomed to these Service.
A. DUGGAR, Paitor. MRS. G. M. SHAW, Director.

MRS. ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, Onr.nut.

.ANTS, SEEDS-PREP-AID PRICES
ST POTATOES Nancy Hall, Bradley Yam, Porto Rico.

BOO, 75c; 500, $1.75; 1,000, $3.25. Large,strong Slipi.
ATO PLANTS Large, outdoor crown, hardy plant that
produce. Earllana,Dwarf Champion, McGee, Stone, Greater
Baltimore, 100, 40c; 200, 75c; 500, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50.

f Prepaid.
JER PLANTS Large, Sweet Mango and Hot Cayenne, 25

IBAGE PLANTS Early and late Varletie, 100, 35c; 200,
60ci 500, $1.25.

which

times.

with

earth

ON PLANTS White Bermuda or Yellow Bermdua, $1.25
per thouiand.

FALFA SEED 5 to 25 pound,25c per pound; 25 to 100 Lb.,
24c per

SET CLOVER SEED 5 to 25 pound, 20c per Ib.jZS to 100
pound. 18c per pound.
other Varletie Seed of Quality at right price. Ak for llt

110 C. E. WHITE SEED CO., 1926
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 52-4t- c

DMMswKS
MOST ECONOMICAL

PRODUCEROF FOOD

Although the statement that the
dairy cow Is the most economicalpro
ucer of human food of nil the different
clausesof live Rtock, Is a fact, It does
not hold true for each Individual cow.
The one most Important factor In prof-

itable milk or cream production Is the
ability of the Individual cow. It dort
not matter whnt breed you un a
what family within the breed, thera
nre always ccrtnln Individuals that
are more economical producers than
others. According to the latest avail-
able figures, the average milk produc-
tion, for the dairy cows In the United
States Is 4,200 pounds of milk, potntn
out J. P. LnMsBter, chief of the dairy
division at Cleinson eollece.

South Cnrollnu lifts Just recently
starteddeveloping Its dairy herds, and
although we have no available figures
on the actunl production of alt the
cows In the state, It Ib very obvious
that the production Is much lower
than this nvcrago for the United
States. This means that If we are to
make dairying a profitable farming
operation, we must not only get more
cows, but we must esieclally Improve
the average production of all of our
cows. The Individual farmer can do
this In three ways:

First, by keeping record on the
cows he now owns, and this does not
mean official records, but the actual
weighing of the milk each produces
nt each milking. Totaling this record
each monthand also keeping a record
on the feed each cow consumes In n
month, he can In a few months tell
which of his cows are the best.

The secondway by which tho farm-
er can Improve the producing ability
Of his herd Is by buying cows which
have nlreHdy made creditable records
proving that they do have this ability
to make a profit on feed consumed.
This Is a rather expensive way be-
cause the farmer who has made this
record on the good cow wants to keep
her and In order to buy her, It Is nec-
essary to pay n premium. Also, In
buying cows, there are chances for
loss In bringing In diseases andother
troubles of which jou hnve no knowt
edge when you make the purchase.

The third way Is a combination of
the first mid the use of a

Ion dairy sire on the cows ou
now own and which are selected from
your herd as heln; the best, Judging
from the records they hnve made.

Fded.focCaly.esWhere
Milk Is Not Available

Where milk Is not uwdinble for
calves, give the following Take 50
parts finely ground corn, 15 parts Un-

seed oil meul, 15 parts finely ground
rolled oats, 10 parts dried blood flour.
10". parts skltn-ml- powder, one-hal- f

part salt. Stir up vlth warm water at
the rate of one pound of the meal mix-
ture to about six pounds of water. In-

crease gradually as the whole milk Is
decreased,until at the time the calf U
50 days old It should he getting only
the gruel. At this time one nml one-hal- f

to two pounds of the menl mlx-- d

with the water will constitute n day's
feed. The total quantity of milk used
Is about 300 pounds; If lesR Is fed the
calves are likely to he unthrifty.

Better Dairy Practices
to IncreaseProduction

By Increasing the average produc-
tion of his cows nbout one-fourt- mid
at the snmo time reducing his produc-
tion costs Arnold Grnuo
of Jackson county, Minnesota, has in-

creased theprofit from hisVows, above
cost of feed and labor, more than 70
times.

lie Increased the production of his
herd by culling out the poorer cows of
his herd mid replacing them with higher-prod-

ucing heifers of his own breed-
ing, lie cut down on his production
costs by Installing an engine to run his
cream separator and by building a
milk house closo to the barn, thus re-

ducing the labor of haudllug his milk.

Egg Shipping Business
Allied With Creamery

A good many of the
creameries as well as the smaller pri-
vate creameries are planning on ban
dllng the eggs of their patrons. The
reason for this Is the feeling that the

g business Is closely allied
with the creamery business.

Some of tho creameries which have
tried this line of work are voting to
contlnuo It during the coming year.
The reason which Is advanced Is that
It Is unnecessaryto set up two organi-
zations to handle two products which
are so closely related and which may
be more economically handled by one
organization,

Bitter Milk Cause
It Is quite common for some cows to

glvo bitter milk for some time before
calving, especially If they have been
yielding milk for eight months or more.
Whenthe troublo starts the milk secre-

tion had betterbe dried off at once if
the cow is within two months of calv-
ing. If it startsmuch befgro that time
she should be gWdn a pound dose of
Glauber salt in three pints of tepid
water well sweetened with molasses.
Roots or silage bran and ollmcal, nst
cottonseed meal, are necessary. '
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The last word in smart simplici-

ty, this charming afternoon frock
is fashioned of black satin. Its
beauty is greatly enhanced by a
few unique touches. The V shaped
pockets arc of black and white
satin ribbon made into a checker-
board design, and the straight,
tight-fittin- g sleeves, almost ed

from the shoulder, aro al-

so decoratedwith the same design.
It is indeed a novel creationl

Ty Cobb
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Here is picture just received
from the Tigers'citrainlng camp,
showing the veteran star trying
out his orb"; on the pesky pill. Cobb
had an operation performed on hU
eyes and is wearing special mask
for protection.

AT THE COLLEGE PROM

Bill: "What do you think of a
young man who got out of bed at mid-

night to go horseback riding?"
Lil: "Who did that?"
Bill: "Paul Revere."
Lil: "Oh, have met him

Plant garden this year
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We Are Now Ready!
To do any and all kinds of Auto Repair work,

and guaranteeyou perfect satisfaction on every
job turned out.

We havea good stock of parts for many differ
ent niakes of cars. Also, some bargains in used

r.
cars:

Give us a trial.

Littlefield Service Station

ARE YOU RUN DOWN?

.Hl flfllfliasBajl'll

IT'S TIME TO PEP UP

Spring frequently brings physical change that
leavesyou tired, nervousand ran down. Your
system needsa tonic, to give it renewedstrength
and greaterpep.

We haveasgood line of Tonics, Blood Purifiers
and System Rejuvinators as can be found any-
where. Tell us your symptomsand we will give
you our recommendations. One bottle will con-
vince you as it did others.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The 1Sea$& Store
'In Butinei For Your Health"
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5pau.2doorRrdin 1195
5pasi. 4doorSedan 12?S

4pati.Coupe 1275
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4paaa.
7past.
5pait.
5 past.

RoaJtler J1250
Tourio 1295

Sedan 1395

4doorSedan M9S
Coupe 1795
Sedan 1995

Hrouiham 1925
Sport Koadtttt 1195
Sport Tourml 1525
Country Club 1765
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BUICK MOTOR lDltlihm Gtmtrtl Mum CtrftHim J?
FLINT, MICHIGAN

The 'BetterhUICK

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield Texas

You Had Better Do Your Trading At The

FAIR STORE
Big Values for Little Money J;

Our Goods are Always Under the Market ?
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HOW ENDLESS CHAIN StLLlii
PLANS ARE USED TO ROB SAVERS

W. R. Morehouse Continues His Exposures of Modern
"Gold Brick" Schemes American BankersAssocia-

tion Official Tells How Life-Tim- e

Savings Are Wiped Out.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE,
Public Relations Commission, American Bankers Association.

ARTICLE NO. II

I FIRMLY believe that promoters and high-pressu-re salesmen
are becoming more and more crafty. Shrewderways are

being resorted to in order to trap the novice investor. It is
- dpnlor.nhlp th.it the investor does not profit by

iLLiCaaBBBBaa

W. R. Morehouse

1 experience and is victimized a second time in hU
endeavorto recover that which he has already
lost. It is the old. old storv of trying to recover,
but in the attempt losing. This very hour thou-

sandsof hard-earne- d dollars lnvo .sl'nped from
the grasp of the calloused bunds tliut earned
them into the clutches of unscrupulous skin-gam- e

artists. Tomorrow the scenesof today will be
ed with a new and larger list of victims.

A month from todaydepositors will still be pour-
ing an ever increasing volume of their savings
into the hopperof unwise investments. A year
from today the same traced will be ed

unless our savings bankers come to the rescueand help to stop
this nefarious businessof defrauding and swindling our savers
of the fruits of their labors. ' '

Here la a typical case. A group of
men undertook topromote a vending
or self-servin-g machine. Their plan
called for the sale of J37.000.000worth
of leases In the United States. Simi-
lar projecU previously startedthrough-
out the United Statca had failed. As
a matter of fact, the average dally
Bale of one of these self-servic-e ma-
chines was only $3.10, which In itself
made It Impossible for a machine to
produce sufficient revenue to make It
profitable. Servicing the machines
was another obstacle which had not
lieen successfully overcome. In three
months the promoters were successful
In selling over $2,500,000 worth of
rights to use these machines.
MO.000 In SavlngsJ-os-t by One Man

I know of one man who withdrew
M0.000 from a savings bank and In-

vested It In this promotion. He told
me it represented the accumulations
Df a lifetime. "And now I have lost It
all." he said In a trembling voice. "1
haven't a cent left and I am past sixty
years or ago too old to work!" Jje
added.

Of the more than J2.500.000 InTested
by savers, over Jl.000.000 was'inv-- n
by these wiley promoters aicommj8.

'a 0nni..i iuino Vior tin nr. nt .
of $1,000,000on $1 that to whom
In throe monthsnjej three coupons must In,
or what this niorenan $1,000,000 oMPay down ?4 for

reprentg(tnjnkof and then go out
itroggiesSjJTihe sacrifices of men 1 Before three hate this, one
and women who saved Itl With some
k was saved penny by over a
period years. Think of the sorrow
it caused, the heartaches,the misery
and the disappointment which fol-

lowed in the wake of the collapse of
this promotion. of the old man

lost 140,000 all he had been able
to during his lifetime. Think of
the widow's mite, for lost It also.
All that today of the original
Investment Is less than 10 cents on
every dollar.

Here an endless chain scheme
which relieved working girls of a por-

tion of their savings. The loss ran
Into many thousands of dollars. The
scheme Is to Bilk hose togirls by
getting them to act as selling agents.

STRAIGHT TALKS

WITH AUNT EMMY

ON SAVING TO INVEST

"You have talked so much
MYtag, Aunt Smmr," Hilda to

KAunt Emmy, "that I wonder if you
will he kind enough to help Jack and
me wofk out a way to regularly.
"We do so want to get ahead. Ab Jack
Is getting a littlo more money tills
year, we to save that and keep
right on living on what wo got last
year. Of course, It is hard to do with-
out a lot ot things we might have, but
then Jack and I both feel that we
don't want be worried about money.
If we have a little reserve fund, we
can be prepared for emergencies."

"Bless my heart!" exclaimed Aunt
Emmy. "It surely does soundgood
to hear such sensible a
youngster theso days! I'll tell you
what I think Is a good plan for you
to follow, open a savings account
irith a.hank that las a thrift depart--

Bjent and every week put away a
stated sum in your savings account,
You will receive Interest on this

toney, you know. Of course you re-

ceive only a moderate ot interest
en your savings, so it is a good idea
to make a definite investment plan
sad invest your savings in sound se-

curities that will yield a higher rate
of interest

"Accumulate your money, small
mms at a time, In your thrift or sav-lag- s

account. Determine what sum
you will use for your initial Invest--

at, 7. I100 or Is00- -

you have twice that amount. If you
atoclde to begin your Investment on
fWO save $200, then take $100 and
(toy a baby bond, or buy a large bond

"in Ike iuUllsient plan and apply the

A hoslory company rents offices In the
shopping district. Soon an attractive
offer Is mnde through the local news-
papers by c!eorly worded advertise-
ments In which it would nppear that
any young lady can Becure five pulra
of hose worth $2 a pair for onlyjl.
In other words. $10 worth of.sllk
stockings for only $1! Without' top-
ping to analyze the proposition or to
consider how Impossible It Ih for any
concern to stay In buRincM and sell
$10 worth of silk hose for SI. thou

sands of young women Instantly fall
for the scheme.
How Endless Chain Catches Victims

Here Is hjv it catches Its victims.
Each vlctlr.j pays $4 and receives
three onp dollar coupons which she
must s-- i to her friends, and tho
friends must como In and pay down

eich, get three coupons each which
th'.y must sell to three friends and
then these friends must perpetuate
the scheme by selling coupons to their
friends and so on Indefinitely.

Here Is where the promoters make
a clean-up-. One of the conditions
which must be met before the young
woman who purchased the first cou--

slon. Think of makinr nvviriM
over $2,500,000 of sales for Is all three sho
about ThtnkB'd her como

each three more
th(, pons and sell them.

the the dono or

penny
of

Think
who

save
she

is left

is

sell

about
said

save

plan

to

talk from

rate

SaTC untn

perhaps all three get "cold feet" on
the proposition and, rather than go out
and "soak" three of then-- friends $1
each, theysimply give up the Job and
charge their loss to experience. Hut
In doing so they also block the girl
who purchased the first coupons from
completing her contract,and of course
she, too, loses the money she invested
in the scheme.

At a glance the loss appears to be
xmall, but the troth Is the scheme la
capable of such great expansion that
It soon takes in hundreds and thou-
sands of Tlctlms. This is but one of
many endless chain schemes In nse
today in the United States.

(Article 111 irfll rtral land ttcin-ril- es

and Imh shark plait or roHrinapeople of their auilnpt J

$100 on the first payment, If you are
ture you can save .regularly, enough
to meet the other payments.'

"Why not use tho $200 and then be-
gin all over again, Aunty?" queried
Hilda.

"Uecause you ought-t- o have some
money on hand. You don't want tc
wipe out your whole savings, oven foi
tho best sort of Investment."

"Hut how can we know what to in
vest In?" asked Hilda.

"Your hank will help you In that,
my dear. Bankers are always glad to
advlso their customers concerning
sound Investments." Anne U. Aymes

GOOD TIP

Now is the time to buy purebred
livestock. A considerable volume of
purebred stock originally intended
for breeding purposes has been going
to the block because prices for pure-
bred In many Instances have declined
practically tp the level of those paid
for slaughteranimals. Thero is need
for purebred livestock on farms and
It does not seem right to slaughter
animals that could be used to Improvo
me quauiy or farm herds and flocks.

An exceptionally high producing
cow la worth many times tho price of
a slaughter animal. Not only does
rucli an Individual produce more ac-
tual milk and butterfat, but the supe-
rior production characteristicsof such
Individuals may bo passedon through
several succeeding generations.

The fact should not be overlooked
that purebred livestock Is a real
necessity. Without such stock, milk
and butterfat records and weights of
neeceswill decline and uniformity of
type and quality will be sacrificed. No
improvement can be made without
them. Now Is the time to seh scrub
fctocjc and buy purebreds while (he
prices are low. Danker-Farme- r, l
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HEREDITY IK D!''r "".
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tlfic kiiowltumi, nHva iv t. hi'U'i
um!cr$t;.iulini;; wc ' iio.. tv -- y
that, there vei JittTo !n Me :(
theory.

Wc know t'irit fh,"'r 'o ' - --

quired in efty cato tuut fti'
after infancy. I mw one i .

fa;it bo:n wilit tubcrci! u . -

ti., the mother herself he
advanced with tuberci'lofie !

lu.r This I CM rot rr--"

an heiet'itary care, a- - tiptiH i

rildivn in general.
Tendenciesnre inherited, no. tlis-easc-s.

Wc see a parallel in plant
life. Some trees arc hardier thnn
others; Rome varieties of wood
withstand the onslaughts of decay
much longer than othrs. Somp
flowering plants live, exposed to
wintry blasts; others must be
housed. There is quite as much

riation in the remitting power of
human beings tc disease.

Certain families of the human
specieshave delicate nervous syst-
ems; others are peculiarly susepti-bl-o

tor sldn irritations; and still
others exceedingly sensitive to
drug influences. Theso have in-

herited tendencies. Tho son of a
father who had smokers' cancer
should never smoke. The child of
a mother who died of tuberculosis
should use every precaution to
keep away from the neighboring
victim.

Chidren of parentswho suffered
from any phase of insanity may
have the strongestof tendenciesto
break-dow- n of the nerves. Such
children, as soon as they arrive at
suitable age, should beenjoined by
teachersand physicianF, to avoid
living asthe afflicted ancestorlived.
Tissue paper will last as long as
sole leather if it is taken care of,
but under no other condition.
Watch the inherited tendencies,
nnd avoid exciting causes of
trouble.

Next Week:
"MEASLES--

H r JaVlvSKSSIr'
Bl Ji t.B MlBiaBBnvBaL BB1

BiUtor's o Thronsh (pwlal m
isAaaxnt wtth The Edncattona Book CkL.
H. T U1 Minptpw unr offer Ha nad-ti-n

thii lataratliut ltar. "QUIZ". Mastxtneu from tbat book. aadorMd by Jfa-l-n
C. Otbner, Dlrtcior of rt1i1n1 As

livlUea, Wen York Board of
Hom poatUa will be fenai tBtalleetaal aimil as isnrecUva.

Puzzle No. A

3 I 40 I 33
jj 6 8
2 23 IS

19 14 11

H

With two straight lines cross
through nine of the twelve squares
shown above ho that the three re-
maining will total sixty.

Puzzle No. 5
1. Take a consonant, tho figure

fifty, nothing, five, and tjie end of
life, and find an article of wear-
ing npparel.

2. Fifty, and nothing, and a
delicious boverago, and discover a
wull-know- n Biblical character.

3. From nothing, and a vege--'
table, a prominent letter of tho
alphabet, and fifty, you may make
n beautiful gsm.

4. Fivo, and vowel, and one,
and fifty, give something worn by
ladies.

Puzzle No. 6
Can you place three figure sixes

together,so they will total seven7

Puzelo No, 7
The following letters are Inscrib-

ed on stone in a Church in Eng-
land, followed immediately by the
Ten Commandments. Tho key to
this cryptic writing Is one letter
only .
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SolntioM Next Week. .
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ll Th boy turl tb pumpkin. No.
8 p!4 dawn and they than raad

and war dlvilbl by 11. No. 2i
The pntldtnt'a nam wu COOLISOXf
Ho. 3 1 The Arab added one of his own
cameia, save half of 18 (I) to the eldeet
eon one-thir-d (t) to the next I and one-nin-th

(2) to the yoongett. He had ae
eamel WU hla mm. .

Miss Pattle Hopping, who is suffer-
ing from a nervous,breakdown, was
taken to a Lubbock sanitarium Wed-

nesday where she will remain some
timo for treatment.

Some people could get r lot
laughs If thoy weren't careful.
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Seller's Drug Store.
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1 SELL OR TRADE

Good Cow 1

I at

W.H.HEINEN
1 Wagon Yard
1 Littlefield
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

Lincoln - Ford - Fordson
TRUCKS CARS TRACTORS

GenuineFord Parts
and

Accessories

MODERN EQUIPPED SHOP

BATTERY STATION

See.. Our.. New., and.. Used.. Cars

John H. Arnett Motor Company
Phone24, Littlefield, Texas

jeni

m

Mf&
'There is an automobile that advertises"WHAT
COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE PRICE?"
That applies to lumber and building materials,
too. After you have erectedyour building how

, long will it last beforethe elementsmake repair--
eTfi V V 1 - a -

ing necessary: now long oerore it is called an
old house? If you want to see, can you show it
with prideand say, "This houseis built of the very
best lumber and materials. It is as good as the
day it wasbuilt."

Ask acarpenter he will tell you thatgood lum-
ber and good building materials are the cheapest
ih the long run.

Then askhim who handles thebest Iumebr and
the bestbuilding materials,and he'll say:

Higginbotham-BariEe- tt Co.
"SERVICE WITH A SIMILE"

Littlefield, I rf'--

WAto.

jWlVl,S''VelWl JltJ0JP $

LITTLEFIELD

The

Hartford
Fire Insurance

(Hail

HAIL INSURANCE rJ
CROPS

J. H. AJ
LAND CO

Pure Half and M

COTTON SEED

Two year old Seed Jl.50,
bushel.

One year old Seed $1.25,

buthel.

See Sample at The Leader (

--3 , . 1...

M

nt

T. D. HAMILL

Box 111

Levelland, Texas

Nothing
ever escapesher

eagleeye

w
Mrs. CasualVisitor has1

faculty for noticing every
thing particularly the
things she So it

behoovesyou to look out
for the details. And pre
servingthebeautyof your
woodwork is oneof them.
Acme Quality
mnkc the task easy. For
40 yearsfamous for beauty
and long-weari- quali
tics. For any finish any
wood.

ACMEQUAUm
Paintfarnish

Our store is the local
Acme Quality Paint and
Varnish Service Stution.
Sep us before buying any
paint for any purpose.

It will pay you.

J.T. HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield,

' &u A&iJ

Texail

tJ ''"A?Zir Cr -

GET HAIL INSURANCE!!
In the of last Sundaywe read of a disastrous HATT i
City of Dallas that causedan estimated loss of S500000 T mwL,T
community could and be next of ir
HAIL INSURANCE costs little in coin parisolt the X 1ffidc?AIft
is a legitimate productioncost when you live in the belt sKouidIt bereckonedand countedin every year just as regularlyasyou buy the seed
WHAT IS THE USE IN MAKING A CROP
STONE TO HARVEST unlessyou aresure tJiit nmnl?? HARDY HAIL-tha- t

crop ? And if HARDY HAILSTONE reansTv0 S to I)ay for
who will pay for your crop--he is your INSURANCE MAN. PerSn
NOW is the time to talk to him. It won't ensf
insurancenow than it will to wait a month aml I ml to,nvestin haiI
in debt and prosperity. ' mean the difference

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE THE CHANCE ?

I- - T. STREET
P.oneer InsuranceAgency

Phone 206.

Twe

Department)

GROWING

LUCAS,

BLALOCK

shouldn't.

Products

might

HAIL

TEXAS

m
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cQunrry la on the
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vd of young people
Yellow House can--

IcQunrry and family
ivlslting In the M. M.

Si.this commnulty arc
linting their crops.

Ims loft far Austin
tend school.
hvho has been In the

im, has returned

Km and baby from
toltors In the M. M.

tthis week.
Briggs spent the

with Drothoy Holly
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J. H. Harris
& Surgeon

'Office at
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hone 49 Qflce 17.
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es a Specialty
Large; None Too

Small.

at Leader Office
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DISTRESSING SYMPTOMS

Jimmy had learned to hla sorrow
that eating certain thlnga gavo him
''hurts" in his tummy. One day he'.
came In wearing n worried frown.
"Mother," lie said earnestly,"I've got
the worstcsthurt In, my leg; I wonder
what I have been eating?"

GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS

Betty: "What has happened to
Antoinette recently?"

Lctty: "Oh, she had her face lifted,
her hair bobbed, and a new gland put
in, and now she looks so young she's
afraid of infantile paralysis."

A large consignment of ordinary
sugar sacks has been bought by a
famousLondon dressmakerfor mnk-In- g

hats. Too sweet for anything
really, of sackarinc sweetness these
hats.

DR. W. N. LEMMON
Surgery,Diseases of'Women and

Rectal Diseases
DR. J. R. LEMMON

Infant Feeding and Diseases of
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF
OFFICESTO .

224-- 5 T. Ellis Bldg., Lubbock.
On Staff of Ellwood Hospital.

feMMIIIMIHIIMMMIIlMlMtHIHIIIIMIimMMIIIIHIHltllMIMp

E. A. BILLS
: Attorney and Councelor at Law

Llttlefield, Texas

I Office upstairs in Llttlefield
j State Bank Building

General Practice in all Courts. 1

I Special Attention given to Land I
Titles.

QmiMMmitHlltHHiHMHIIHHUH IIIMMIIIIIIttMMIIHtMlQ

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Arthur Mueller
Representing .. s"j!"I

--. SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 10, DugganBldg.
Llttlefield, Texas

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 PerCent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY
Olton, Texas

PatronizeHome Merchants.
o

Plant a garden this year

HMIMMIHHtHMHIIIIMHIHIIHHIfllMtMlltlMHttMHIMtH.MIMIM4MIimill ,,t l,MM.HIIHIIIIMIl

High Grade

MAMMOUTH JACK
For Service 1926

'ByC.E. STRAWN
an excellent animal, coming Kven years old. weight 1050 j

1 nannJt tils hnna anil f Inalv nnotiruliAnttJ. 1

Six Miles S. E. of Ljttiefield, Texas 1
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IEY TO LOAN ON AUTOMOBILES I

cantake up your presentindebtedness i
andgive you tenmonthsin which

to payus. I
;e us for full information regarding

this new plan.

HEMPHILL & BARNES
meld, Texas I
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About yo
Meat
Things'You' Should Know

by lohn JojephOalnes,M. D

Medical Terminology.
Perhapsmany of our readersaro

attracted by the various health ar-
ticles appearingin the newspapers;
these, when written by capable tal-
ent are valuable to the public as
educational features.Medical term1?
are sometimes difflcult for the pub-
lic to interpret for personal use. In
this sketch, it Is my purpi a to
make some of. these words easier
understood.

Wo llnd "Itis" at the end of
many names of diseases; this little
terminal means "Inflnmatlon." For
Instance, appendicitis literally
means inflammation of the append-
ix; bronchitis in inflammation of
the bronchial tubes; laryngitis is
croup inflammation of the larynx.
Peritonitis is inflammation of the
peritoneum the membrane lining
the abdomen;pericarditisis inflam-
mation of the sac which enclose.!
the heart; "perl" means around:
"cardl" tho heart; "Itls" is inflam-
mation. And on through tho "Itis''
words.

"Algla" signifies pain. Gastiul-gl- a

is pain in tho 3tomach; neural-
gia is pain in a nerve; cardnlgia
Is pain in tho heart; entcralgin
means pain in the Intestines; od-

ontalgia means toothache. Nono
of the "algias" aie diagnostic.
Gastritis, neuritis, etc, arc V. ore
accurately descriptive.

"Phobia" literally means dread.
Photophobia is simply dicad of
light, as In inflamed eye structures.
Hydrophobia is dicad of water. It
has been said that the dog with
rabies falls in a spasm,the moment
ho sees or comes in contact with
water. Our wise old ancestors
thereforedeclared that the diseaso
Is hydrophobja. The term has no
accuracy as Indicating the true con-
dition.

"Rhoea" means a flow. Henco
"diarrhoea" means "a flow
through" when applied to disease.

NEXT WEEK
"DRUGS" and "DRUGLESS"

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of sorts

when tho liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-sic-k, "blue" and discouraged
and think they aro getting lazy. Neglect
of thesesymptomsmight result in a sick
spell, therefore the scnsiblo course isrfo
take a doso or two of Ucrbine. It is just
tho medicine neededto purify tho system
and restore the vim ana ambition of
health. Price 60c. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evert-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

o--:
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES

The First Presbyterianchurch, the
"home .folks church," extendsa. cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. nv
B. Y. P. U., at G;30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please beon time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday'at 3:Q0

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
rpgular pastor Is secured. j

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whltharrsd.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and tako
part. Preaching twlco each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

Progressive Christian Church
Meets every. Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for
Biblo Study.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services in the German language

at 10:30 a. m. Services in the
English languageat 8 p. m, ,'

N IC.AHLIRAND, Pastor, 't
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TRAJAN

'TMIB cnr of Trajan's btrlh Is vnrl-- x

ously ghen us 52 mid 5.1. lie
wan the son of a man who had
been a common soldier nnd who hud
fought Ids way up to be governor of
Aslu. Trajan was educated In strict
fashion as a soldk r and carried on the
military successes of tho family.
Ncrva, being emperor of ltoint' nnd
not a strong power, decided to adopt
this favorite sou of the iirmy ns his
own son nnd successor,hoping to gain
more popularity with his peopleand r.
stronger hold oer his own soldiers.

At Nerva's death, Trajan was near
what Is now the city of Cologne, in
Germany,and lie decided tomake the
strengthening of the northern frontier
bin life work, lie stajed on (wo years,
Mibdulng tho Herman tribes, andwhen
lie returned was greeted with real
loc by thu people.

He was simple and democratic, he
held no expenMve courts, kept no use-
less courtiers, mi Ihpre were no plots
against him. Iurlng his reign, hehnd
trouble with the Puclnns In the north,
again and again, and curried on wuro
fought oer tht ground where many
of our own soldiers fought south of
Verdun. An iiiixtict'essful campaign In
the Kant broke hl.s heart and his
health, and he returned to Ituly, and
died In the jear 117.

llesldes nillltury victories, he built
roads and bridges that still BurvUe In
I ninre and southern (urlnany, and
strengthenedthe repuhllciln spirit of
the great Itoimm empire, I iidoiihled-l- y

he was one of the greatest em-
perors.

(O by O.orcr Matthsw Adam)

3heIiotel Xtaowdphcr
6 Rpeulkeiyors $ J

HTJ OT cat," exclaimed the House
-- DetectUe slapping the newspa-

per In his bund. "The political pot
Is boiling."

"Sort of tempest In the tea-po-t

dome," agreed the Hotel Stenographer.
"Hut I am glad It all came out. Now
we know why we pay twenty cents
a gallon for ten-ce- gn.sollne, and why
the gentle flivver mopes In the garage
becausean hones--t owner Is unable to
take his family out for an airing.

"Engines and their owners both'
knock about thequality and price of
gasoline, Kelly. The oil magnets say
they cannot produce It for less than
twenty or twenty-fi- x e cents a gallon.
But nobody ever realised until now
there was such an overhead of sal-

aries In the oil business.
'AI1 you neededwas a second cons--.

Inshlp to a prominent politician, and
you could get on the pay roll of an
oil company

"My cousin married a policeman,
and I know how It Is. Kvery tlnio
anybody gets pinched for wrong park-
ing on onr block they come to me to
go see Mary and get her to utie her
Influence with her husband to speak
to tlie,.captcln of the precinct to get
'era let o(l for a two-buc- k collateral
forfeited. They alwayH Invite me to
a party' or give me a theater ticket
when they come to see me about It.

"This oil game seeinn about the
same. If au are kin to somebody
who Is high up lu ortlclal circles, you
get on the pay roll which Is the oil
man's equivalent to the theater tick-el- s,

and the party Invitation I get for
seeing my policeman cousln-ln-la-

"If long usage makes right, then
this Is, but It looks to uf like a lot
of politicians had started something
they cannot stop. If they get a lot
of the high-salarie- d people on the pay
roll who add so much to the cost of
fllvTcr feed, I should worry."
(Crrlsbt by h MoNaut ht gyndlcatt, las.)

YOUNG LADYTHE THE WAY

IMJ1 "

The yeuag lady across the way says
he has a Irlead who really ought to

go oa the concert stage and, thojgh
ahe'a only eighteen aad has been
takiaf lesaoaaonly a few months,ye$
aa't tell her singing froa that el sie

"sHIl. tIMu . . ., I, ,v .

?J 3EJ

Tho French parliamenthns forbid
den the manufactureof sucettcs, baby
pacifiers, as causing adenoids.

The only direct Irish FreeStateex-

port to the Philippine Islands lastyear
wns of $128,201 worth of biscuits.

n

Five farms, comprising 72 ncrcs.
nrc still In existence on Manhattan
Island.

HiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE 1

I iVisnoiBiiBTheDependabIeLubricanl, i
I Real Quality Products

Demand them from your Dealer 1

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas 1
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HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
(The Family Store)

With a full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only place in town whereyou can do all your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish every Friday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74

We give Gold Bond Stamps

HALF and HALF PLANTING SEED

At the old Gold Star Cafebuilding, sellingin bulk

-for--$1.50

Per BUSHEL

or will trade for No. 2 Maize Heads, paying
$16.00 per ton. Come this weekand get Seedand
deliver the Maize later. We must have recom-
mendation from your bankor some businessman
in Littlefield if trading maize.

Theseseetdare of the SummeroursStrain, from
Georgia, and have been ginned separatefrom
other varieties. The germination test is 96 perct.

T. M.
In building next to

1 m

Dolled cocoa, corn and red peppers
i constitutea favorite drink of the
Aztecs

BLAKELY
Burleson-Mason Fur. Co.

Mens Suits
0

Two-piec- e Suits $22.50
Three-piec- e Suits $26.75

Why pay more when
You can't get more ?

These Suits embody styles that
reflect the latest English tenden-
cies, woolens that bespeak Spring
in their new shadings, hand tailor-
ing that is meticulous in its execu-
tion this is what we offer in our
Suits for 192G.

If you really would like to be in

the forefront of fashionand at the
same time make your money go
farthest, our Shop js the place for
you to do your buying now.

f.
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The Use of an Implement Counts!

If you bought an implement to keep in a shedall
the time, you wouldn't care howit was madenor
who madeit.

But you buy it for what it will do for you
for what it will pay you for money invested its
prospectiveearning power in use on the farm is
the main thing to consider.

That'swhy we invite you to inspectour big new
stock of JohnDeereandOliver Farm Implements
ancj machinery. Time has fully tested the John
Deere line and gave it prestige. You expect un-

usual satisfactionwhen you buy a JohnDeereor
a,n Oliver andwehopeto showthatyouget it.

Local DealersIn
JohnDeereandOliver Farm Implements

Duncan & Pennington
Littlefield 'Texas'
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ATTEMPT MADE TO
CRACK THE SAFE

OF CICERO SMITH
.,.....

.n luuinpt wns mntie 10 ion the
safe at the Cicero Smith lumber yard
Wednesday night, the discovery being
made Thursday morning when em-

ployes of the company opened the
office for business.

Sheriff Len Irvin was promptly
called and checked up the situation.
The combination knob and dial had
been knocked off and one of the
locking bolts. In front of the safe
handles bent in an effort to force the
"the floor was strewn with tools used
in the effort, all of which belongedto
the lumber company. There were no
special tools of any kind in evidence,
and the work was evidently that of
amateurs.

Outside evidence indicated that
they had driven up to the back of the
office in a truck having hard rubber
tires, scaling the fence on the north
side they made entranceto the office
building through a back door,evident-
ly using a pass key, as the door lock
was uninjured. The drawers of the
stand desk had been rifled, and the
money drawer was partly open, but
the money had all been put in the
safe when the office was closed Wed-

nesday evening. Nothing has been
missed. The front of the safe was
covered with numerous fingerprints
which, upon careful investigation,
showed two type of hands at work on
the combination and handles. Irvin
promptly phoned to Lubbock for n
Bertillon specialist to come over and
photograph the finger prints, and
everything about the safe is bin'ng

left as found until such a time as
the specialist arrives.

SHORT CHANGE ARTIST HERE

John Gordon Arrested on Charge of
Swindling Local Merchants,

A young man giving his name as
John Jordon, and claiming to hail
from Portales, New Mew, was

Wednesday afternoon on a
charge of swindling.

Gordon is reported to have gone
into the Shaw-Arne- tt dry goods store
where he worked the "short change"
stunt on one of the clerks. Calling
for a handkerchief, ,c tendered a
?10 bill in payment of same, and
when the clcrk.ha'nded back the $9.90

nv,milL change,
-

t i i i .

e expressed his surprise
that tlWcost of the handkerchiefwas
only 10 cents, saying, "I- - have that."
Then as he laid the dime over beyond
the $9.90 change with one hand he
deftly pulled in a $5.00 bill with the
other and askedfor the return of his
$10 bill. The same stunt is reported
to have been worked on a clerk at
Cuenod'sdry goods store, and was
in the act of being pulled at the Fair
storewhen he was detected.

Following his detentionhe ran cast
toward the auto wrecking yards, fol-

lowed by Harvey Pool, Gus Shaw and
some other citizens. He was over-
taken and captured near the depot.
The money he obtained from Cue-nod-'s

wa3 returned,and he was later
turned over to Marshal Wynn and
then to Sheriff Irvin and taken Wed-

nesday night to the county jail at
Olton.

It is said that Gordon had two
accomplices with him, but neitherof
them have yet been arrested. He
claims that his parents live in Sny-

der, and admitted to authorities that
he had beenworking the short change
scheme for some time past,

o

GETS MAN AT COMMERCE,

Sheriff Irvin Locates Chevrolet Car
at Phoenix, Arizona.

Sheriff Len Irvin returned Mon-

day night from Commerce, Texas,
bringing with him Bill Chapman, of
Amherst,whom it is alleged had dis-

posed of a Chevrolet touring car that
was under mortgage. The car has
been located in a garageat Phoenix,
Arizona, and is being held subject to
the action of the officers.

Chapman made bond! in the sum
of $1,000 for appearance,under, an
Indictment by the grand jury on a
charge of disposing of mortgaged
property.

o
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FIRE BOYS BANQUET
amIIMI,MMIMMMIMMMl,llMIMIMIlttnHtHMMIIIHtMMIttM

The members of the local fire de-

partment entertainedmembers of tr,e
City Council Wednesday night t a
fred in the fire hall.

Speeches were made b"y Muyor
Crockett, Chas-- Smith. Carl Arnold,
W. G. Street and other?, Mr. Stmt
having been recently selected to fill
the vacancy made by resignation of
P. W, Walker.

P IW"r?' "oh' Mr8 WeaKhec ! What a lovely

jm n" tring' of jet beAdflf' t

fvroH ' "et nhfn! These, are genuine
5-- iH anthracite!'.. , -,- -,,.
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Courtesy of Tourist

Stressedby Mobile
The hopltallty of the old South, a

more or less abstract quantity with
the many busy southern cities today,
wilt be put" Into Immediate greater
uso by" the automotive committee of
the chamber of commerce, which has
decided that the tourUt Is the guest
of the dtr, the Mobile (ls ) Hester
receritiy announced.

Labeled as a guest, the tourist will
be trentWas one by the city, and
very attention will be made by the

city to entertain and accommodatethe
visitor.

The tourist In all probability will
come In contact with the gasoline sta-

tion operator first of all, it waa
thought, and the operator will direct
him to tho chamber of commerce.
where, lie will register and receive a J

gyet card and a gueat marker. The
guest card will entitle him to cer-

tain advantages that the native has
not, while the guent marker will nt
on his radiator and announce to the
city at large that he la a stranger
Yvlthlh the gutes.

The city In turn, recognUInghim as
a guest, will seek to servo him hos-

pitably and the truffle officer will give
him the courteous a
stranser always needs among unfa-

miliar trnfllc regulations.
In addition to the guest designation,

th visiting totirht will be ghen ac-

curate and detailed Information con-
cerning the city.

The automotive merchants agreed
unanimously that their employees
must ,be familiar with the city In or-

der thnt they will lie able to supply
tourists with Information.

TJie proper use of hands In signaling
wmn driving was discussed by the
committee, The arm extended nt a
."degree angle upward should Indi-

cate a turn to the right, and straight
out a turn to the left. Tho arnf point-
ing downward, pnlm forward, should
mean a, stop, and the same signal
with the jialin backward a reverse.

Men of High Vision
Are City Builders

"Locution, transportation facilities,
automobile manufacture, world-wid- e

advertising, procresslvenest, many
lines of Industrie, and so on, are all
prime factors In the growth of a city,"
said B. E. Taylor, realtor, telling his
Ideas as to why Detroit goes ahead.

Detroit is (nt filled, way beyond
tho average proportion, wltli brainy,
able, experienced, successful men,
with resourcesbehind them, andbroad,
practical vision to curry them ahead
that Is the main reason for Detroit's
success;.

"There are Ililng In Detroit foday
a number of men trained up to big
things; they know the game; they
love to piny It, and. notice the big-
ger they grow, the easier It Is for
them to keep on growing!

"These men are, In general, not the
Inheritors of wealth! They are mostly
self-mad- And that, too, U a .great
thing for the future of Detroit be-

cause the ninn who makes $10,000 to
150,000 himself, hasgrown so seasoned
and experienced that he has a better
vision than the man who Inherits
money, lie knows when to put his
money Into a new thing.

"The man who has gone right out
Willi his own flats nnd fought the
battle for success knows how!"

TreesRequireFood
There is a tree In your yard which

li hungry, and, though It cannot tell
you so In as many words, yon can bet
It I Just as hungry as though it
stood, on some street corner and cried
out Its woes.

TInI'h the great fault with trees;
they cannot tell you they are hungry.
They Just stand out and starve until
their clothes their bork get too big
for their body nnd fall off.

Mr. Homeowner, that tree In your
yard Is worth a heap of money. It's
a mighty big asset when you want to
sell your pJacs,and It's a lot of com-
fort these hot days. Oct busy nnd
give It something to eat.

If you don't know what to rive it,
call in a doctor, not a man's doctor or
a child's specialist, but a tree doctor,
and, let hlrn prescribe a diet for that

itrpe.

'Zoning Law Upheld
A decision of Interest to all mem-

bers of the National Association of
Real TUtate boards is that Just hand-
ed down by the Supreme court of
Minnesota upholding the validity of
the Minneapolis zoning ordinance,
which excludesflat buildings from cer-
tain areas zoned, for single family
residences. The decision reverses a
former opinion of the court.

Benefit of Home-Ownin- g

"More than one-hal- f the homes 1b
the United Statesare owned by men
who make less than $2,000 a year,"
declared W. D, Carter. "It Is esti-
mated that approximately 00 per cent
of those who build or buy a home do
not pay for It outright at the start.
Habit of thrift, economy, and aelf-deni- al

established aad practiced la
saving to meet the Monthly payments
by which the home is paid for arc
among the greatest benefits of owning

, a home" . , j.

1S '

J. W. Illalock left Monday for
Dallas.

.T. L. Irvin went to Commerce Mon-

day on business.

Mrs. F. M. Burleson nnd children
have returned from Dallas.

' E. A. Logan made a businesstrip to
Dallas Sunday.

--o
V. A. Vnlles, of Panhandle, was

transactingbusinesshero Tuesday.
o

Mrs. A. C. Chcshcr was reported
quite ill the first of the week.

Sam Skagg, of Slaton, was here
Sunday, attractedby local oil rumors.

Miss Lula Hubbard,sister of Mrs.
E. A. Bills, returned lastweek from
Eastland.

o
Miss Jack Shipman, of Morton, vis-

ited .friends nnd did shopping here
Monday.

o
Mrs. W. G. Street is visiting Mrs.

W. D. Arnctt, at the Spade headquar-
ters this week.

C. E. Ellis went to Lubbock Satur-
day, returning he was accompanied
by-hi- s wife and little daughter.

Mrs. L. It. Crockettleft Mnoday on
a visit to her father and brothers in
Oklahoma.

Miss Lillian Bushcr, accompanied
by Floyd Hemphill and Lee Pool,
made a trip to Plainview last week

on Inline!! in connection with the
schootnnunl.

Mr. nn Mrs. N. L. Hall, oM.ub
bock, wcreXhere Sunday greeting old

friends
i o

Mrs, E. G. Courtney was taken to
Lubbock Tuesday where,she under-

went n tonsilitis operation.

Kcv. V.B. Phlpps left Monday for
Houston to attend the Baptistconven-

tion, which is in session there.

Louise. Barnard left Friday for
Marian where she will take a course
of treatment from the fnmuos wells.

F. H. Scldcn, operator for The
Leader, spentlast Saturdayand Sun-

day at his home in Plainvciw.

R. L, Bushcr, who underwent a
serious operation nt'a Lubbock sani-tariu-

Saturday,is reported

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Bowcrn, of
TulilinrW worn horn Snnil.iv. lhf,.., ..., . ,, .

,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayborne:
Harvey. i

Mr. and Mrs. "Ed. Parncll, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopping
and Miss Dessa Key, were visitors in
Plainview Friday.

Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan left Tues-
day for n few days visit with her
daughter, Mrs. David C. Gracy, at
Austin.

David, the nine year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Glenn, received a
broken arm Tuesday morning bya
fall from a banister in the Palace
theatre. Both bonesin the left ami,
below the elbow, were broken. A
cast was just recently remvoed from
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Ids right hrm which wns broken as a
result of n fall several weeks ngo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Douglass nnd

little son, Joe, passed through Little-fiel- d

Monday en route to their home
in Plnlnview from a trip to New Mcx.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. Roberts spent
the week end in Lake Arthur, N. M.,
where they visited in the home of
tho former's parents.

Mrs. Fannie Stanford, of Abilene,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. D.

Arnctt, nnd her niece, Mrs. M. D.

Lacy, this week.

Mcsdnmcs T. P. Wright, It. D.

Borroughs and Sam J. Farquhnr at-

tended the school of instruction,
Order of EasternStar, at Slaton, Inst
Thursday.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brlstow of Am-

herst were guestsin the W. B. Phipps
home. Mrs. Bristow is a sister of
Ilev. Phipps.

W. M. Pool, Jr., and wife, of
Bailey county, visited in the W. M.

Pool home Sunday.
Mrs. Pryor Hammock wns a Lub-

bock visitor Monday.
'o

Dr. Harris reports the arrival of a
brand new baby boy last Sundayat
the home" of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mil-

ler, residing four miles northeast qf
town.

o
On accountof the recent death of

his father, Mr. and Mrs. Hurlburt
Slate, of Amherst, will move back to
Iowa, taking over the mangncment of
hi? father's business and farm place.
Their many friends in Littlefield will
regret to learn of their leaving this
section of the country.

-
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T. S. Sales fs th
'ulna m waco
While In Waco 1, h?4'
nunl mcctlntr nf r. Ori
and nlso the Knrem Sh 1

TV AV.,.I n..... c i oner haj

the Littlefield stnu t"?.1!'

M.
I.p.l'nt1nnit Riin.ln.. -- r. "n
return she was accompaJ
G. Ic. Klne and ilm,t.. I
tlin f Viwrt t i. it n

ganlzc a Self Culture claU
Indins nf thnt nloo 1

COUNTY SINGING CoJ

The Lamb County SinjJ
tlon will be held at Amhewfl., utii. everyone lit,
vitcd to attend this coots
bring well filled basket

A number of tho n,..
sincere of Western T...1
Mexico will be there aajl
worth hearing.

Although Kussia fichu (J

tlon by other
sists in closing the doorJ
Only 1,C64 personswerei
visit Soviet Russia in 1925,1

128 were political and
iiors. uniy wa AmcricamJ
mittctl.

A British expert sayj ftil
will --never become perfect
becausethey arc too fearlaJ
tain sense of fear of htf
lor while ftiri
ten mnljcs for

Worry about
womon suffering from ne
orders to Bcllevue HopJ
York, last year.

Littlefield and
Spade,Lands
400ChoiceFarms
Now on theMarket

percent Interest.

IS

nu..u.:i"":"H

government!

carefulness,
carelcssnui

overweighj

Liberal Terms

ThefamousSouthPlainscountry is nowmerg-
ing into oneof thegreatestagriculturecenters
of theentireSouth.

NOW THE TIME
To takeadvantageof Urn opportunity to own a good homeat a reasoaabltprice

convenientto RaOroads,School,,and Highway,, locatedin the mid.t of this wonderful
agricultural development.

Yellow HouseLand
Littlefield,

Company
HHfr Terras
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